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Store managers prais_e_ ::r..£~ JII'OJecl .. ...-... ill black 
fa ...... lila ar. 8lact H1.-ry _ .. 
Pectnl • saJ. J__ .... rda m_ Ida 
Price comparison idea·, ~~-=. lor IIlact P<I"IIIi~- Ia!be oaI, proper ~ II> ~ 
.......... '" e. We ~e _ ..... e a 
•. .. I d d ...... IIerbp; - Deed oaI, • poIJDcaI lquor pnces Inc u e 7.:r~~ .. ~~ Sbr,od Audl-
., • .,.e .. ~ .. 
"'af' WUlet 
Sclpp>n for 0 __ .,.-
ernmenl .pon.o red pnu 
compartaon ... .If'vc'y of Carbon-
d~c Iroc e r Y .core. c&me 
from an IIIH!l<pected quaner 
Mood,'y-che ICOre man.pr •. 
IeDow merch&nu. ODe lID", 
ownen ooId tile __ JOY-
enunenr .u",eyora "t'ed him 
from _tllIl hb own people 
( 0 check on compara ti ve 
price. AI [he oc:ber aore •. 
~. black __ , lIaleaed mc-Jy .. 
J_ .. mmor.ed forth • spirit of bbct untry. 
"What 18 BI..:I:1" t>e ui:ed. "Blacl: II 
race, cclor and conacJou8lle ... m.&t I, what 
Black 18 , .nd m..r'. wh)' .c tC'.ch Bl.ac.t 
Idtfl(lty . 
"We U e' no( non - whi t e , " he conUlluetJ.·· w-(' 
U c BIKt . Yw sa) W C' ,He SC"p.r All lilto. 
We u.ndt'f&:tan<.! kp ... r.i.t! brl' bot-..:.u~ Wi' " crt' 
~po1 r lt l!"d tx-fo I'" t" .ul [ hir. S1.j. n~- .t' .crl:' 
Blatt. .. 
'Klingberg Cyde' indicates 
nationalism 
. ' . 
·aaa_ ........... oNP 
...,. !til ........ _ .... .-.CIfl.. 
-..........,. .............. -~ .... dtIrIp l*IPle _.M AliI 
3-. .... ..., !til • .., el cOatIt!iI dIIcbIt 
ar • ..,oI~ ........ M • 
,.. ............. ." ..... ......, . 
_ tn. " • ........aJ.... d -.ell 
ar. --. yo.,...ft _ .......... Elm>-
..... arIDn.. y .. ·ft ........ Qdbcl.. .. 
He .... _ !be ..... 01 T-. doe 
..... eidetkt II> ......... 1.- --..r. 
ID .,."....uae __ toe c:GIlSIden doe "Ideo-
~~~~ ... -ID doe .... ." T_ r-_ will be T-... 
''ne .... po~ .naaItft Ia ~ 
• to"" of Blact N~ dlrouII> doe 
medi&:" ~• ...- piClllrel, ott .. 
t>e &&14. "but It'. _ -"IaaI, Ir'. 
colonlallam. I I\e'_ coIoala11arn. heO-COlon-
1,IIAm. When)'<'U...., Juli o 01\ TV , " t>e 
uJd. "U ~ acct"p fM lmlar n ', c!eadly. 
u deadly u bull«. :' 
J onea 5.1<1 !)e coaaldrrl violence .. hu m .. n 
rr.tctlon ('0 stlmul.aC', no( t..M Db)c'Ct 01 hi :; 
mo\'~ment . 
.. V\'~ .r .. I"Iu( p r C'.a C Mn~ ,o,o l cl\CC' ," hr 
"' .. ~en of .. I me oCOree 
u_ III cbe co~ were 
conraaed by t ile o.tIy ErY!>-
Uan ond ~ noeltl", but prol oe 
for (be proar1m .nd [he su r-
"ttyo r •. 
The auney had added a ne_ 
wrinkle 1Itl. week , compa.r1Jl1 
p:r1c.e. on .1_ Item. from three 
dllferenl Uquor .rona. 
Tt>e on( y c rlUclsm of .,.~ 
... "~ came from me min-
• ' of one downtoen lIqUor ~~ wIIo a&ld, "Ir (!be our-
~ rna, be JOOG tor pocery 
oCOrel, but 00( fo r ,hi. kind 
at bu..WII .·· 
~cuJ or (he g.rvcery sto r t 
manaa.era reponed Inc re~aed 
buatne.. fo llo.lna t he pro-
cr1m·. aan . TM mi.n.grr 
of one .co re whach h ... hAd 
conal.ently lower pncea re-
lVixon to stress home • lSsues 
Reactton from tbe rnan.a,er. 
of two 0' tile liquor oudetl 
.... nor quite u r ... o rable . 
Tile third man~er .aId t>e 
... "tJd:Iod to _ die P"'-
eery.- IItOA eompari8On. M<i 
&l.d cbey added ... to die 
.u ... .,. .... 
Tb'. w_·. compan IOn 
II Ita wt&:b &be odded liquor 
sect ... will be publilhed .. an 
~..t WedllHday'1 OaIly ErY!>-
WIllI. III ....... of me P"'-
cery _,. _ -"ue-
I .. Ck: oorer die ...neya. IE ap-
p .. n ........................ 
_ of die IIDres c __ eeI 
nop>neel an"", m_ .... 
tile -ner. 
tile '" aaapra dIem_h.a. 
bo_r ...... dI'I"'" ..... 
me -.an- wt&:b dIclr 
Illept ""''-1 
"'11 II _ .......... _ ... '.1_ . 1M6U.~ pt __ 
w'''' II . -..1 h ... t ..... ' .. 
.... aca ..... ..,. IU T" Ia.a· 
., . • _I. _I", ...... 
........, . ,... ~ n •• Ie-
........ _ .......... c .. 
.......... 1M Uf. ik"'C • 
......... •• r ...... " ........ 
... "'_p to ... ,,.. III .. f"t"-
n.cu .. ,. ~ .. , ........ 0. 
Ia4 to "'a, . lII ••• Ie ..... , .... . 
Gw BOfk 
&eJI. ~~ ... lit ... , ... 
~.,__ ea..-
I." .... '-"'e'J ~ 
......... -......... 
. . ' . ./ 
c::::: ~ ~:~,:Id[:~ 
... _Iy. 
W1llIe t>e pru_ tile pro-
&ram. onocher ~eTY 1tOn: 
m~r aa1d ' It I.., ', 1Olnt! 
to forc.e anyone to come down 
on prtc~.:· He did praiR 
the · ' conaclentJou, ~tn"'c " 
of the «ud~ aoyernmrnl au r -
t:e)'On attd •• ld {hey we re 
mueb more etncJen, 'han me 
aa.rveyora who we re conoec[ cod 
wtm ... mOar .rudent price 
tune., nan M'Yeral ye-ar.lgo. 
All tile m_"ro feJr t t>e 
compa.r1801"1 c~~. were ac· <;Yr.. A bJ tile Dally 
IIuptlM • II O. e d mil, one 
price ~~ _ IU In-
(~--" 
B) Rldu.sd \In ...... 
suIt .nlr-r 
No_ cha: ttx- ... .'Ixon I dmlnl .. lrl llOf'l ha . In -
herUee! t.he woe l ot .. w.r In V~tnam ... 
crula In tbe MIdc1le E .. ,. I nd dome.:k at rU~ 
.. Mme. INIIJ ""Udal npe n. are bepnn1na 
'0 wonct.r If r:,x"'~- rrtreat from 
f\Jn.be r 'ore.tp . ment. to conceol_rafr 
upon dome.tic problem ... 
J uac wbleh •• y ct~.' ,,' I.1On admtn la traUoo "" 
fo re tp: p::alLc ) L~ gO ll1& CD turn may vt"r\ W'C'II 
depend upon fo r ces o" ..- r wh ach Rlctard Nixon 
bA. HUM cuntroL 
Frank K lingberg . ald ali much I ~ )"t.' U -A 
alo , ."d mt-ny ob&e rve ri h.~ I ttat hhto ry I, 
prO'll", tum nlhl. 
In an an~cJ~ enUlled" " T"he HI . co rtu.1 Altrr " 
rat!onO(~ood.Bln Amer iCA n Fo rrlgn Polley '" 
tn thr J a nu.aT)", IQ~l. lJI:.~ 01 wor1dPol ltlc.a . 
KILnpf"l. protra.o r 01 JOvC'rnmcnt at SIL: . 
~lope-<! • ,-hr.ta which politi cal columnlau 
1ft now calUna the " l(llIIlbera Cycle" 01 
.. oe ..... Uon berween periods of '' In'r<l'ftr· 
don-' Uk! "eurO¥erstoa" tn tm Amer1c.an 
mood toward lnvol verTk"nt In fo r '!" l,n analr _" 
Ac c u rdlng I U Kl1nabt'rl •• ac-ttntt:t' plrtt rn 
un br ~rn in thl: a il e rnauon of thl: mood 04 
the- Amt rtc.a n pe-o plr fr o m In or~nu( 1on 
ro wlrc:! le i. 1nvoloremcont 10 an orw,nuUon 
to.lrd morr tnvolYemt"fl1 In foretp &lfalr a. 
Tbl ... lte rnlillon bu taken place _ftft timea 
s tner "'6, with four introvert pha ... ( JrT -
10d8 _htn Ihr' mood .1. 10 rona-nlr ... on 
OO~ln lc affatr ll) and fhrC'C' rrtrow n pbaN"" 
(pe-r'od..s "hr' n "OAmt'rlca llt<'. po. lnY'(' pr~ . 
II urr 'In othrr natlon. o , and cO~lr alC'. k.'1. 
upon tnlernal .. tfa l r li ). Tbc- Inl ro .. " c yc lC'1I 
have av.:ragr d 21 )"t'ar. In Irn(th, whUC' IhI-
[" uro ven ph.tM"III have a¥~ r"t'd 27 )'(" I r . In 
k-nglh. 
TIlt pl\AK . of IhI." ""KllnCbr rl C),'C"k"' ilN' 
.hown In lbc fo llo .. 'ng I.blt' 
lmro~n [)elt' li 
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Fh~ f~.U .. c.a .e-, ~ Ch.~. f~ • flt ld of t I Sat., · 
eta} ." ... (0 c .-Ue ... UIII' B e t' t. ~f' " \lu Sou Ol -
t'r8 " co., .. a' TlIe- ftaaHa, a ar~ (rQ. Lb e- 1f' 1l It. &01) 
E . c .CSo. . T .. H lPPf' • • ' f'f'I . \ Ie " : \I I Ll" '" I \d a 
s.c ..... " •• d It. _ r D See. qa t.1 
Above normal January precipitat ion 
affects Southern Illinois . regIons 
a) C aUl) B lac " b .. f D 
Old It ..ccfl' awf\Jll y d.m p 
And rainy la. ' month ' Well , 
II WU , acco rdlna to U . S. 
Cl1matok>c.lcal dau on fU e in 
U>e SclerKe Llbr ..-y .. Wore ... 
L!I>nry, It ..- II .,.. of 
SI day. In J ..... ary. 
Io~~:r: ~7':'~~~ 
1. 06 lnc.bea. Thta yea_r . read-
In,. Iallen at 7 a. m , dally at 
me Carbond&le ... .. pl ant 
lOC &led 6.4 7 Inc~. lo r I~ 
nr. moom of lbe year . 
It r ained lbe 1_ nve day. 
ot Jan u a r y without ~l1et. 
J ...... ry 30 c laimed lhe d is-
IIncUon of hnln, U>e hlpe", 
pnctpJtadOll wl. h 2. Q6 \nc~a. 
Selec:ted daU y 10<&1 . .. ~~ 
Jan . 6 , .1 3; J an. 17 , .66; 
JUl. 1&, ,QS; J an. 21, , II ; 
J Oll. 23, .0 2; Jon . H , .J) . 
~ :: g' . ci4~ /::. ~~' 2:~ : 
.Ian. 3 1, .0 7 . 
CarbondaJ~ • •• not the onl y 
10 c, l i o n beln& d r encbecL 
A b o , e normal p rectpUadon 
wu "-"*, ~ D-
Uno'- . ottordlnl IX> WUllam 
C. Ackermann. chle t ot the 
011no1. Stale Water Su"~Y . 
In January, r untall ln Soutb-
~rn 1111 n 0 I . , norm ally 3.5 
Inc~" lOC &led trom 4 10 Q 
Incht! 1 o r m o r e . Calro 
~~~~ bl", rudin, 01 
The no n be-rn 8Dd c~r aJ 
HCtiona of U>e .ate &I., bad 
abo.~ normoJ r aJnl&ll, wlm 2 
10 .. lDcbe_ • • compa..red wtlh 
norm&l. 01 I . B ...:I 2.0 reo 
~I.el y . 
~ ... ln, m~ l t ln lJ, sno" Vld IC" 
h .avc .aJ 80 swo llen .~( e r Ie- ve l a 
o f l"1vcr s, lue . and rc tK" r-
vo lu In t;h.e- state . SCal e ... t cr-
lupp l y re ..e rvotn were a' 
spill .a y c r ellt o r ove rflo wtng 
AI trw! beC1nnlna of FeP ru l1 C'V . 
me wate.r IlUney IIbowed. 
LaII~ Spr1n&fleld and L ake 
Dec atuI .. ere bo(h apUJ Lng one 
toot ot water •• wetl u 1 at~. 
at P ar1_ . Manoon and Me 
Vernon . Th~ Vermilion Rh~ r 
..... Do wtn, near1 y fou r f~ 
oyer the dam on Ja.n . ~. Late 
Bloom tngtOfl and Wb tu HaJ t 
Li t e woere . 1 1 0 .-pUlln« 
&I tCllll y. 
FOlllen', Club plmu art ,Jam", 
Aa arcaro. 111 Cenl ral U-
Unot. conUnuf"d to • • e ll a.ncI 
Good lowlanda , and u nood 
ere I t , moved do . n It . t e, 
Ackermann aaid more ateD-
aln Good1nC wu anttclpa<eO 
In dae _m b&Il of 11M 
--. 
d r a . laa. p r lat. aU Da. 
........ cerMDlea _ 11ua. 
-. ' 
WaIIler of eeftIDCIIIlH ttir 
rftBIDI w .. J~ 1..uc1. 
bead bdebalI 0DICb • SIll . 
lbe coate ..... _~ )udpd 1II __ .wu_
..-. SaIbm1ay nlJIII and eu-
Her tit me- day ~n- rue'" 
• a Ih 1ft wtdcIo each opoke 
w!rb tM judge_ on.1 an .... ~ red 
_«Ion •. 
Tbe n.uol..... wt1I t>< )udg.., 
,~. ":--::.=.~ 
p.m . FridA Y at t1'lc C .. rbond..a.l C' 
E!u Club. 220 w. J .c.t..>n. 
Tbe ~w __ wtI.I t>< oro"""" 
II _ dan« by Mr •. Pat 
F ru~ . .. M ra. Scx.c:be rn 1 Qo.A . .. 
The dAnc e- _ 1tl rt!'aruN' t.hc 
J im Guzz .. rdo (~u.nC( . T ic k -
et . , $2 .50 per couple , m l )' tx 
purchakd from an )' Da", C' . 
C ll.lh u tfle t r C' r I t rhc- doo r . 
T he- OamC's C lub . I n o f"$: &n -
IZ &" oo ot lI" ' odfttt " " 'co a, 16 
..-.....-.--.. -
..... 
". "" IIIIalJaa wID _ 
pear • 4 Po" W~, 
_ wso.. -TV. HarI'I8IIari. and 
• 6 Poni: TbosnodaJ "" die 
WSI\J-TV P"'V .... . 'SpotUabt 
"" SouIhrmlli'-la." 
Oftieen e&eded 
a t fraternity 
T ... Kappo Epatlon. eodoJ 
I r a lcrnJt), ba li deaf'd. Ibc ' 01-
ioYllIC ""'" 0/1\ er .. : 8 111 au. · 
ud, prca_. Jim AnI-I , 
vt c c prC' d ck nl . AI Faker, 
t rC' .. .. ul c r . Tom WIJU , c hap-
1&ln. Je-N H."C'n ~)6 . ~c.rc ­
tAr y ; SoC> Hilla . blaor1aD; 
Uno B.a. f"'OOc • .oc la.t c b.&1 r ma.n ; 
Co l c H C' h r I n g C' r . ph"'qc 
I f l..J.flot'f. a nd Da n Ou.rr . Inlc r -
tr. l rrnlt~ Counc il re-prC' .. n · 
\A I I'4'c . 
SIl ' opGA' 850 .ur. 
I hi.- C .ar bono. i r C . mpuA ctf 
'i ll conleln . a bout 85() a c r CIl 
SHOW flMES_ 2.-<>0 ~ __ 4:S0 . 7 :50 
An astounding l 
e ntertainment experience, 
a dazzling trip 
to the moon, the planets 
and the still more 
distant stars. 
eodpbln. je_lry and ... 
c:oupeae., 
"'n. I\Dpr a.,Icr _ "'ra. STEAK DINNER! 
J , IL lA F-..earecocba1rmea 
"r 11M ........ ".., N.Id die 
..... '- Free _ c:oa.. wt1I 
be _ned by dub _ben.. 
Crimu.aJr tre8JNl88 i8 charged 
_ 11M ,..,..a. ..... 11M 





1.,. Fri. Feb. 11-14 
W .... iqton 
1 
OR CfIm.P'M ~ .  
Bl-*ea-q ......... ~ __ ~ c-r .. '-5&· f .... Ie .... 4If_. d 
. • n •• 0. •••• p .. _ ~ ..... - Jill- .: ·1 ·' / . . 
,....., ....... PlaT MIll- .......,. 7sJO ""'" 2J2 E. D ..... h~_ ...., d' WD,. ~ ......... 
--.. Peed; • _ .,.. • die ................. _~ .. -- ..... JI) ,... .... Cnb 0n:I0ard ~ CWo: u.s;.... ........ -a;T 1. : .. ~ ~ ..aD . .-..r ........ 
,....,... 1:10 , .... Api- -. 5' •••• ' ~ a.ii ~ ....... ~cut ~JIIIO-
adaan ........ __ l ... Phd . • 12_ .. . . ,-........... ~ ____ al~ 
o.s-- alfIIJ'*e:""" j •••• It ..... ~.. ~~ ~,... Bill; ..,. • SIll - !!-~ 
... 12 -. \.IIIIftnIly 0' .... ....,. TV .. ...... ~. ~ bDwB ~ aI c..u IIUooDU __ • _. 7~1O:1O ..... ~......,.... .. . ,... ..-sea. baa '- lit-
..... 0...-_ S. .......... . ~,.." _ ~k YIIed ID ·_ u die c:ba1r-
Co •• c 11: ca.n. 1lIPE· Plra ~ SooDe:nI 1IlJIIcU- ~- . ....... ........, _ •• aI die ~ --
"' ..... 7-10 ..... UaI- FeftIIJzer~pro- YA. ..... 1-11 Lm • die Tblrd  
YeTIiIry ~ 8.0- 8 : sr- _ ~ ':30 Woocly lb,IJ .lII& 8 • ....,.;; S~ "" Y- to be 
leccvn. "Qubea allaur- a.m .... p.m •• HaIJdaJ.... 135. bdd 1_ l~ III Ddt. Tbr 
_ ()r"r die c-_ .... ' ~. PbI eCa L.ombcl&: me«tD&. ~
CoaY_ 10 ~ .. _ko Club: 7:lC>-1I ..... Wbam BuIl6- Wn. LlDde&ra ... alao 
DaY1d l(eM1. opeakr.' 9 me«lD&. 7:30 p.m. Apt- ... !'8CIIlIy u.oo..,.. ~_r ODd coUabonlDr "" 
p.m.. Uolwerolry Ceater c:uIa&re Ba1ldIJJc ....., US Al .... .JO r- reae&reb papeR .-, 
0Ill0 and IUInoIa 1lDom.. eoue.s.e FF A Club: -..: ..... _amm:-~ ODd TIC E: pu/JlUbcd III tbe Joumal of 
WartDe 1lec.rull1JJC: 9 a.m.- 7:30 p.m.. A, rIc u II u r e :=e. 8uJ~.m;::- Beaer1<>lo" . $be bad 1Ilm-
• p.m . • UnJwerolty Ceater Bufl-. SemIDar loom. r- "-!be ye&& culnI~. wtlidl 
Saopmon 1lDom. Aluvaa Club: m_I- 7-11 tum. -~ used by 'the 
Free Scbool Cl..&aae-a: 80CW p.I'D . , Communlcar ton. Modern DaDCt: 7- 9 p.m •• I.Dve~r. Dr. H.. E. Um -
bloloc. 9 ~.m .• Worr1. LI- BulldUla LDunle. Dance -. T-36. ~r of Pur<!ue. 
bar.y ~e-; 111m mU:1DJ. IIIIem-.J ~Io ... Club: 
• p.m •• lA~. ~ S. 0- me«tn&. 7-10 p.m .• MorrIa 
1100 I.: leadrrabJp, 7:30 L ibrary AudUorlum. 
p.m .• Old IIUIn 8ulldlnllOl . Dq>.nmenr of Paycboiocy: 
indian IE&&) culrun. 7:30 clinical <:O<IMeI1na com-
p.m .• Unl't'erstty C enter mtaee. 1-3 p.m. , AJI"1Cu.1-
_ C. Harrod F..<pcrl- lUre BulldJn, Seml.ar 
menlo $ p.m .•• o ut h. e I ( Room. 
Broadcast logs 
TY ,.,.,.~Iat.o 
The loUowlnc procr.m. are: 
ocbeduled I~Y on WSI U-TV. 
Cb.lnnel S: 
• : ~JU:;y on Parack 
.:.~ p.m . 
The Frlendl , GIAnt 
~:30 p.m. 




The French Chef 
9:30 p.m. 
lm'eMtnc In t be Stod Mar· 
k ... 
10 p.m. 
The [)aVId Suoatlnd Show 
The followt,. procraml . ,re 
ac bedulcd I~Y onWSIUIFM •• 
9 1.9: 
I p.m . 
The To_n C rier 
1 p.m. 
Ot menato na I n A c .• de tn.1c 
F..-m 
~ :30 p.m. 




Noaro ~u.alc In Anwrlc. 




SIL' Pre-Med and Pre-Denlal 
Soc lery : mee<ln" '-10 p.m •• 
P renc.b AudJIortum. 
sn.: Amateur R.actto Club; m-. _ lab. 4-11 p..m .• 
TecbroolDcY BWI4lD, 0-104. 
Le_ of Womell votero: Job 
eo.". IUIO""" 7: 3().. 9: 30 
p. m . , Communication • 
Bulldln, Room. 112 and 122. 
SIt: Karate Club: practice, 
3.-$ p.m ., Commur.lcat lona 
SuUdtni baaement. 
School o f ."gr1culflJre : .eml-
n • . c , 4-$ p.m., O.vld V ieth, 
dlac:u •• lon leader . Ag:r1ClL-
No credit for 
Jones' speech 
A Monda y 01&'" ~ch b) 
Ler'" Jon ... bud: plar-rtl!ht, 
w.a not deat.pared for aup-
plementary CornrocaUon. AC-
cordi", t o J.~. Brook • • _ea. 
aide dorm .uderK Knato r . 
Brook •••• one of the -.ena -
to r a who bad propoee<1 a btU 
a, ••• weet· . Senate meetl,. 
-ek.1nC C OII¥OC.atlon c redU for 
tbe a.peec.h. wbJc.b .... pan 01 
8IaU Hl_ory W_ .. SI U. 
8ro<*. Mid UnI¥e.ully om-
dAI. bad IJdormed IIImll ... 
100 I.... 10 ocbecIWe !be C 011-
.oc.auon arr-.....emenu wbc:n 
he I .. roduc:ed the bill. 
'"« e aubm.lnrd tbt bt.U • • 
a me&a\ln" at .uppon for the 
proc:ram: we knew !be Com-o 
e re-d.U .... DOC poaatble. ·· 








O"...., . • LI~M 
TI,'. Se,..".cw r, .... I •• (jll..al 
PO'( Yo- c.. a, L."." Pa.o.. ...4 w..,. 8 ,l h ~ ... 





Mor.i •• Spod" 
TUOL" W04. 
I a .• . to 12 p .•. 
."MY Sttt 
'_d of wa.h 
FREI 
ONE DAY 
Shirt & Dry 0_,,1 ... 
Service 
A,..,... ••• , .,_., ••• ~.,t., 
l1,.e •• ,.",_ 
7 J • ., . 
JEFFIn ' S 
J, J If .... f" 
1 
~'''''''l-'''''''''_''''';  ... ...,,~..., ...... r 
alb 1'ia:IIIIk;" aecaa .......... '. 01 IoU 
elder ............ 011". aoot." 
HAIt.er aU" H be .. js. ·".o..e.arepeclllc,." 
SeftrUI ~~ ..... .;. 
daI c: .... - were die tbe.- 01 die PIddIer 
..,. __ r ..... " -ad probeIIIy be die 
"jeer 01..-1 ~ uo1 ~." 
Tbe .,uu 01 ,Percldl< .... b&IDed die l1li-
1IdDUn'8IJOU 01 c:oIlesH uo1 Iai....nddea 
acr .... America. Ute die 4reaJu 01 £be.. 
nezn ScTOC)Ie. tmqea 01 I'UI , ~. uo1 
' .. UTe proce_ ..... e cllaurbed dIe-aIeep uo1 
arrellUd tbe COIISdeftCH 01 laiftnlly 0lil-
eta&.. 
AI lhe Ulllftulty of C blc.2lO •• IndlltoDal 
ba&Ion of IIIIdweatern ImelJeauallam. die 
COIII'!kt 01 die pro ... -rbl&l ruatchmater per-
atata. Women are dtmaod1Jli lbat they be 
ue&ted •• peopk. 
Tbe co.rOft'cay c~ .. er. around lbe Unt-
...-alIy'. ref""" 10 r riltre "n. Marleoe D, 
Olson. In .aeocWe profe.lOf of eocklqy. 
W.any lN ude ... beUtft :be re1"..IuJ tt.aa come 
--... IoU • • 01...., la .Ueced 10 1>0"" <Ie. 
.... ," (rom !be currlcWum to deAl pnmanly 
wu h the lIOCWt.z.atJon proce ... of lbe fe-
malt. 
IE '8 c11.NlcWI LO Jud:&e. In tbe abeence o f 
mAn) pertJne,. facta . If the charge (nat tbe: 
dJamJa.aJ. t. • mall1leltallon of Kxual au-
cnmll'Lltion t ••• UcL Howe""er, the WII.e c -
air y' , idmlnllulttye reapc:>n..e to tbe pro-
le a, I, perb.apa more IJilnlficaN tbaD the 
laaue In que-Mlon. 
II aU bol l . down (0 (h l l . How,s tbe wu-
.er . u y lolna to cleal W1 lh Per cbJk1 Some 
200 Perc bJka aelzed cONcol of the adnl1nJ.a-
IUllon bulldJ .. on Tburada y. No",,'" in-
jured; lhe y macIe {he ir polnl . On SUDday. 
6 1 of tht .uMir nll we r e expe lled. 
In I metaphorh: .. 1 acnae the admJru.ul-
l io n h.id dc ltve r cd ttxm Int O Sibert. to p-ow 
Inft: l1ecl ual muah r oom •• 
Aa if {he .l\uatlOl\ we r e noc yo la t UeeOOUlb. 
on _nday Cldcaco'. Mayor IUcMnI J, 
D.ley palled the adminlatndon on tile bKt 
lor latl .. lhe ,cllon. The aame day ... 
reported by rhe CMcaao pre ••• (be cJty· . 
polittcal CLac •• , aaked wbat be would baw 
danr we r e he In charge of the u.nlTer.-lty. 
" I woWd take (be proper act ton myeeU,'· 
• 1. IU. r e ply. He • •• then aaked wbar tlLaI 
~.,. . 
"You kno .... n.e retorted. "K~ lbem 
coffee and roUa and let tbem In(o load 
",,!rita, and lhen __ :' He left It"" tbo<Iallt 
unttnlohed, 
At the .. me a rne, '" tbe nadoa·. capitol, 
S . I . H.yat ...... pre.lde .. 01 SaD Fraacl8CO 
51.1. Collese , w" I.U"" • 1touoIe"E4ucaJioa 
Subcommlllff (b.l1 he I>od "lproduced __ 
lbl", ne ..... 1"0 lhe ' ·buaJDc .. 0( preMntna 
~ordt~ ~~.~~mr.:;";:';r~.~"~'::::' 
ralee<L 
"The oppoaluon .... recdftd my __ 
.... e ._,'· aaJd ltayatawa. 
"Wbal _ b ... ~ In doiJII la 10 
mo.. lhe .cll .... (~) rroa tile cau... 
room 10 lbe ~ _ IIIIIkII-. UtI 
from !bere 10 !be ...--~ • 
campoa." 
He C_'I baft _....., correa.. TbM'. 
.11 he auccee4ed In .... 
II lhe mo __ .. a.tMII locIay'a ,..,... II> 
the dlrect ..... 01 ............ the eMs. of 
IrMlllon I. GbaJ~ ID lhe Ift&l!IIRr ~ cat" by _n lU. IkIoant Dale')' uo1 S. I , Ita,....._. O8Iy ~__ IIhl-
_taly r._. 
AdmJ_ralora bItd better look • P<IrcIIIIt 
... r y carefully. 'I1Ioy __ die way lie 
_ .nd IMI t" _ y ... Ieda, If .,. are 
101 .. 10 _r.uo1 wily " ........... _ 
Hut .. _ Ibla. tlleJ 9OlnaU. ."- _ 
IDe. WIll .... .., .-.-. .....- If> die 
rI'r~ •• ....-r<:MlIdIIII-~ 
0._ V .. AmI 
'Failure to co ....... unicat.' 
LeHer 
Same old song 
To the DaJly Egyptia n 
EYer nod Cl: ttwl t whr: n rou go 
aomeplace to heir.: band a r ound 
he.re h' . [~ sime o ld tnpc nme 
&her time ? We ll 11 you haven 't. 
boW' , the air In YOU I cuhurll 
•• cwm. ~)7 I mt"l.r. It' II senjn& 
to (be palnt where all I cv~ r ~.r 
I. " Louie. LouIe " 10U~d by 
"ltey Joe" and W'e'll .np up thls 
8et with our ITOOYY Pll'yc.ht-de il e 
ftraiofl aI"Ca.raYall. t •• Uh . 8n.a ~C' 
drum 00101 WOWl Doe .. '1 an) -
one eYer set stet L"Ci tt re-d of 
IJatelllnl- to JI1lUP Idtrr group.lI 
dotnc the .. me mar~rt. l. cadi 
<ralIaIIl1 y rrytna to sound e uCII ) 
ute the recorda [bt ~· copy '" Yt" i , 
quAIe a few of u.., • • I matter at 
'act. sau baa maD} wery ta~ntrd mu-
..a.. eftf'QUed bere who a rt' 
~ tbeJr tal_a pl.y1n& 
(aDume r ... 1e 8Chloct-roct 
COIIIboe. Some 01 __ mu.lcl ... . 
=-.::.":":! ':..f: .:..::p o r 
perfor1a1Dt orIIID&I muertal 0 r 
b1 .. or eftn jaz; and _"' II .. 
&I ..... a tllem? "Ip taQ InU> 
_ acbI6ct -rod bad daln, 
1.uc u.au or ' 'HarpoT Valle y 
,..,. A" lor • t..ac.b 01 po:u __ wbo 
an _ to ... )Idce<I lIP and mart.. 
.. daDce . ...... •• 
GramecI. .... ta one place 
_re ,.. C8JI catdl -... 
-u IJatellllllto . , .-~ wat:rtL 
Boa lot die rr-nr.ed aru.r try-
.. to~..,. _ ...... _athe 
toUttta ..... ·c do • • • Ir'a r ..... Hell. &II)' tiJa401 __
..... beu.11,.._daDceand 
bold my bead. ~U _ Iabf ,..'", 
~""""'-.., . . , 
_I "ID tr}'IJIa '" aay Is that 
_ __ &1_ .- _"', II> 
dlb .....-.ay _1kd1aaJ _ -
_. 'or accepa!>Cr 01 p-wpo 
- - to IIIlI the _s, )a.tt. (olk. etc. J _ lui _ the", ..... a _ 
at the Ptu.a It III&. 1be Soap. _ 
cUd _ ... r1Id ~"'- A lac 
01 ............ It .... maay _~ 
d.ldn'l. . Why " "Well . I dic1n'[ 
recognlzc acme 01 the song. thr-y 
did , " commem~d aome .ag. 
)'l' .h, but could )"UU d.&nce to Iht-
s tuN "") " I " Aced. " Oh. yeah , "ure ." 
"'1. 8 the repJy. Cue In p)tru U 
you cCl'U ld dance to 1L. trha t ', t.bt 
trouble" E umple cbed: out fhl: 
c lubs tn C hlc.&lo' s Ol d To wn. 
Blues , ,a u , rod: ... ~prdLe •• 
at t)'Jl('.' at materu l. thr uu .r~ 
~mptn' 00 the danc::r floor. 
. 1~~~eht,:n;~ ~ ~~n\ 
c~n ~1n& &J,'l'len lbr opponun.1t')' 
to show their . cu:n . Coal [)at , 
Rl.gnar Blue. Band, Ford G ibson 
F ~lTIblr . Soup. t{anl: and the- To-
rTa loe .- , to name I few. 
011 mn II . 1.1' . tUne for I. e-hAnar 
bcr~ . you're Il()( &Jl I. bunC-h rrI 
morOfU. are you? 
J Lm McJrmt . 
Speed trap 
TO"o.dt,~; 
011 J ••• ar, 21 .... ~ prt....s ...... _l ___
cenIIW doatr ptaIIcJ 01 pk:IIa'c 
__ - ca.paa. AJaow wtda.dtaU 
liner wu • 9W}' .. ~ ''To-
........ .., me EdImr 01 _ JiIIPO.r 
__ to aqaJ . y fNra. . 
la bla rebunal die E4IIDr bul>ed 
.... die "raa-' tIItao taDwa?" tlw 
~ 01 die piCnIrea pn.ud ID tbe 
Ec)'\ll1aG were 01 black -... 
Does lhla __ ID)' ~ 
'Frald ""'. 
In m y letter to lbe _ I 
_ .ooDOCl the pen:em .. ., of "01>-
Ylouaiy po.ed" plt:JhU'ea LalIetI b) 
I I>< Ecypt1&D wbIc.b _re 0( bIact; 
.ude. .. ~ A.. Ut01 lnaanoe." I 
,.ve l nataDC~. wtUcb wou141a.ol 'PC" 
• t,Qe .. s In e-ver.,..a. ) actlyttlo. 00 
c.ampu.a. 
Pa n 01 m) purpoM' In Wr1 l1J'l1i, 
m~ letter wu W l hopetul l )' t~ 
E g ypc u..n would bc:<:ome • w-arc lb&J, 
blAck an,.wjrnU abould be abir to 
IiC"C" I ~m .. l.c. I.n ItCcUOn.l of It..-
pa~r unrd.at.ed to 5p:»n. o r en· 
tl"nalrunt'"nt. !bu., I loot pAin. 10 
ape"f) "obVIOu.l) JXlk"d" 
picture. and m) 'or Instance. 10· 
cluded I nSlAncC'. o f rqular &tu-
ck", h Ie. 
Wh .. 1.1 good , . II 10 Mft' ~t 
.. udcnu ckpl~led In ~ of the' 
EgYl" I. n pI>o<o. wilen .. y 24',t of 
lhoee p lcl ure . art' of looc.ball o r 
basketba ll pu )"e r . emrnalnirc t he 
publ iC (4/"" o f (he SAlukJ' , a utl", 
l ille - up La D )" ( ~ "nd man \ of the-
m o rl" p r o mu\c .. ·n! lo tlba ll p layers 
an: . ) 
Mr. Muit tch IO.aU? E gypc.lan . 
Feb. 4) and oche r • conc..c rned" 
-'tH r students 00 c ampul lave 
bc-c-n s:u rprt a lngl )' Quact to po!nt 
out m y "r" rro r . " 
It 18 my htlpe ~t ~y A ... ell 
u tk DAti) Egypllan I~ .bl t" 




To Ill< 0111) F C11"tan 
In N'piy to ).4 r. Kl!Jn.ara,..U'am 
I F~ T WE POIlCE-:-
Soc 0( the ... -• .-.1Jc 01 old. 
Bragan 01 tile far n .... -., 
Elrneatb _ awtuI_ .... ybold 
Oomlntoe 0IIe7 II<}' _  • 
With maru&J au and """"_ 
c.a-Itpl .. rt.ee. from tbe flame.; 
.. A Pa . Jtomana:- br .manda. 
Ob' popD poa1o<k .Ima 
01 __ Arpu racta l 1""'0 . 
lbal brtnc to Uf" Dr r P ubror ' 0 
-'. ~ 01 Dr~ .o, ... ,1> 
... )IW't. 
If __ .IP of OlUa ._ 
A ...., world _ bold a/ra t4. 
.. IS-. oar "_r·. roc:btII (ade; AM ... _ !Um away 'TOm _ 8adI ~ and J __ . ... 
OI ....... . an_ ........ 
cr.-
-.. ~,...,.. ..... 
AM can. .,.. HItler'. .,... 10 
....... 
.. UIS- UboraJ ___ 
_01 A-nca.., ...... ,.. 
u._ ...... .._._- ....... 
T_ .. 1i\U1III 
, 
Frank Klingberg 
(C •• 'J •• ~ Ir .. P.t. " 
The fou.nb tnd pre H: n( pba.se a at e DTO-
• • rolon . Iccordin& 10 KImper, . bepn lround 
19-fO. II ~ enr01"tn pb.ue a ve r_Fa 21 
)'Oar. In lenatb. Ibla phi'" . bould haYe bel"" 
to e nd In !be mld- 196Oe. "11 IlIalory repea .. 
1 ... 11." Kllnper, &aId In an Inren1e ... "In 
!be 1960e !be re ..w be I tendency 10 leYe I 
on - co 10 to ~ •• lmohe ment o , in fo rets:n 
""aln. 
Cenatn eftnt. at the peat few year. ma y 
bear wtme .. 10 !be Y&lIdl'1 at !be K11nIbera 
Ibeala. He. cJ .... eome example. : 
In 1963. ahrr lbe CubaJI mla. 11e c rl.ll. 
"bo<b K~bcb.,. and !be United Stille. wtlb-
dre ... omowhal. " aa1cI Kl1,.J>era. Tb e 
nuclear leal ban rreary llao became I reaUry 
!bal ,....r. AI.., In 1963. lolIawtna racia l 
. atTlfe al BlTmln&b&m and e l.ewhe re In !be 
Soutb. Pre.ldenl !::enDedy propoMd drulic 
ne .. ct.U nab .. le"'lallon. an indication thaI 
lbe country .... re.dy to 11'1 11. own _ 
In orde r w ... 1d at puahlnl IUrIbe r Inlo 
lorel", In.ol...,ment. . " 11>11 .bo ... l be be · 
~ of • ab.1tt (bat we'ft aeen eYer 
• 1..... KI1ncbera adIIoet. 
Some _rYero feel !bal !be .... 1 endeoce 
at I .bItt In Amer1<:a·. IDOOd came In Jul y. 
1'167. wben Prealde .. Jobnaocl Mnt plane. to 
!be Coa"" II !belT ...... 1It. 10 belp In !be 
auuale lbere . "1)oore ... a tre_ 
-cry In !be _Ie IDd J_ dn>ppe4I11Y 
fun ...... Um>I.e mont," K lJDItIe ... po1naed OUI. 
KI~r • ...-a !bal die nadaD bepn to 
blrn die comor roward IntroftnIaD &n>uncI 
1966-67, but dKIlDed to cJ. die c....., 
_ ... II deftDb proal. "U-Uy dlere Ia 
_ apedtk: _nt," be .. Id. "bur!ba UIDII -
__ per10d _y be a __ ye ..... before 
IDd three ye.n _.r die nent.. .. 
If • ebIft .. tbe IDOOd at !ba Amerkan 
........ II coaoIaI dId1III daia daa4e, thaI 
_ wUI be • IU'OIII '0"," wtrII wtdcJI !be 
Pnaldent wtU _ to _nd In .. -.,. !be 
...-ry·a , .......... "&lid _atlc: pol\c.lea. Put 
........... .- !bat II ..w be I dlIf\aUt cbore 
10"'" die ti4t. 
..!,",:rl~=-=~ 
when be ""* OUI at lbe SeUII> a .. " a'1 to 
_" KawaU. !lui tao popular __ 
atr.ady __ toward .~",Ion (u "'" 
I "I. . "cord1n& to die le1JaCbera dIe.UI IDd 
Cleftlaat!' . acdaD ""'y ~ die lit-
VTltab6e a_ .. _ Tbo UUUftna. Ird by 
T~ II...-... tr , _re clt .. ly In die oaddIt. 
",. Spaalab-Amerkan War,.~ billie 
PacJt\c IDd !be e.rnbbean. IDd World War I 
.. Te 10 fOIloor. 
Alttr Wor!d War I, die A_rtCIII pecIfIM. 
.... ry attar ..... ,.q !be borron at '"Tbo 
Crt.. War'" .... !ba ~ac:r atnak thaI 
'olIowM it, _ wu.. • ...--Ia .. V. r · 
..u •• II • _ -"' .....- _p 
.......... -.. A .. ~.- at "tacro-
w"." _ ~ l.-..s __ .... -
~"'taot....-"-'" 
... ~ ...... ~""brpoI 
...... 191t. 






Amertca bad ool.cd ...... y at Ira domelltk 
crtae •. UI<±:dinIIbr pat depree_Jon whId> 
lollowed <bt atDdt matUl cnab at 1929, 
IDd ,be mood ~ ID cIrIh ....... d more 
iln'ol .. ment 1M woi1d alIa.lT.. AccordiD& 10 
l(lIns»< rio !be c:banp: -.. alao refkctrd 
in Pr~.tderv: R~ftlr"5 an-ttudea be&J.lUllni 
in 1937. wi:!: [~ popu~ r mood clearly 
ablttln& In 19.0. atU:r Ibr Ian at Fnnoe '0 
Hl!~r. 
POllowtni World Wa.,.. It. tbe- Imponant 
qw:sllona, Kcor dtnalo lClInper,. _e re "Will 
me United SUtr5 r~lpond [ 0 me ch.aUe nge s 
10 the world In I po.Utve manner and .. til 
[be UntU'd SUlCI It1c.t In world alhu a long 
eoou&h to be ~c1sJYe:1 " I! ... , the Qtos lr(' 
w Und pl.a1.ble &.1U'Weu [ 0 che st: qUle tHI.orui 
mal led to Kl~rl'l reaearcb lnto hJ,Stor) 
and to hl.a the ..... of eyeHeal Ilter~oon 1n 
1DOOdo . 
ICUnabe ra feelA toda y nat tW United State . 
b&a deftnhety been tnYOtved in wor ld leadrr-
:'~!r lo;'t e;:r~ : ~~c::~~~~:~(.~;:: 
counrry I I becomLna tired. 
" We are ~ln, I re acUon al ter tbat ~'" 
tnyol.-ement." saJd KUnlhe rg. "Allt! r )"e lr . 
ot deep \.nYol vernent, we ftnd lh.at our dome.tic 
problem. hi .. ~ mounted almo.t uncon.ac low-
Iy . " 
BecaU8e 01 the VOWlb at do mestic pro b-
lem., K1lniberl aa.1d mar the pertodic . b.11 ta 
In mood 'hrOUll>out IlIalory "1. I beal l h)' 
alternation, perba~." 
If KUnaber,· . tbe 'hi prove. corre ct, and 
'1ft' Ire beaded lnlo a r.ew phaae: crt lntro-
ve r don. doee th1a mean ('bat tht Unite d 
SUte. can be e q:rcte d to withdraw from 
forelp InTOlft'fb!nu and ,h't" up lu role 01 
world lea de nb1p7 Doe . th1.a mean c.'l.at the 
United State. may drop out at (tat UnJted 
Na,(lona . for e:o:a;;)ple 1 
"No," aald Kltnper, . " II ... Ie .. I on 
rod8 y. I W'OUld aaaume (hat we would look 
upon tbe Un1ted Nat iona a . In alre rnatlyt" 
to I.:f1.Uater.l wubctra •• 1. We mlJhl: auppon 
the United N.r1on.e even mo r e . but reduce OU T 
pol1UcaJ lrtYOheme:1t wiIh individual coun -
rrtra, .. be aald . 
\(1 ...... '1 ~!be UnlU:d SU .... ml"" re o 
duoe forelp aid but lncrel a.e lu IUppon tor 
aid Ibroull> !be UnIted Natlooa. .. POUDCIa -
liON! , already aed ... lD Ibr lie Id. could carry 
more at !be load wtdIouc _rtln, Ibr""II> !be 
_ramenl," be utI!. H. liso c lced ("yj. 
denee thaI rel~ ,"",po ma y beco"," more 
Imrol..,d In. lnIe,....doaal lId than In !be poal 
few ~.r •. 
K1lnlbera _u quld 10 empbaltu , bow-
~r. that a period of eDr'O'Ye r .k:x'I ... ~r 
e nded try a compicer w1tbd:ra-..1 from wor ld 
Um>I .. _... If II -...Iy a IJIO'Ye aptnal 
more In.ol ... I!JO!IL Tbo IDc:r'oYe n pba.ae .. 
not a dowtrward trend. but I eon at plaleau 
where Um>I ... __ II 011 ODd .... re Ia. 
OO<WOlIda_ at po_ com_ and I 
concratrUIan 0IpC)ft do_.tIc: Uta _ ha~ 
ar-n ckrttIa IIIe ~~rt pbue . 
In a f __ to .... 19$2 predlo.loi> !bal 
• pertod at In<ragenlon mtp come In Ibr 
I 960e . Ie UftIbr 'I &aid '1t I. qui.. poaalI>Je 
thaI .... major ~m at Iflla com""per1od 
wtJ: carry beaTJ _raJ Impllc.adoaa •.. Tbe 
uptnttan. at !bo people at A.1a IDd Alrta 
OIMlId _II flUlllab !be chief ...... , aloni 
wtttl "JR<.La I n!percuulocla' f'rom An.nc:a', 
.,... racia l ~",-" VIe_<I In retTOIIpKt, 
KllnCbrra ' , fo .... tp Ia 11moat ~'. 
Today. ~ra .nU ___ raJ '--... 
'mportant III !be De'" fe_ J"In. ,. dJH 
!br protMeo at ~, _rry a nd au. .. 
!be chkl ~ .... II> be faud. 
"Ala.r peT106. at _p _~nee IDd 1ft. 
.-oIft_'" _D ru-r pollUu lou .......... 
tbe ... ddJe. ""-tDd can beo e.-pectrd tJ) ~acr 
11> .ucb ~...,. by monl ODd .ptr1DIal 
reaowaJ," _ KUncbrra. ,. -.t.-_ 
-- _ ...... at _ treed IDa. .... 
- yean .... = tao .... _raJ,..... 
w1Il be __ aIpIiica&. 
T1Ior ..- at _ to _ )IaUcr 
-_.~_w1Ilbe_x.b 
_ ... _r . ..,.,........ ... 10 ......... "1 
doubt mal !nere can be (peace IDd )&stice I 
U<lepr on moral pr1llclplu ," be wet. " 'Tbe 
luue. at race and ~en)' _d be oquarelr 
I~ced b,. IU mant.1nd II well OJ !be Un1ced 
tea. 
"1 ~n' , feel ,hAl tbe Unlkd SUru I_ 
trlined f1&hI: DOw (0 be (be world leackT 
II .. <lp<o<d '0 be," added KI ...... ". 
· ~lf 0( 1~lder6-h1p depenct. upx'! our es~ 
amplt' . . . W~ al AO ~d (0 t now more abou t 
t:bt- re s , 01 u.- wo r Id..· · 
K h np T& rc commcnc1J thre<' s tcpa. ( O T ttr 
Ln lt.ed St ate s to foll ow Ln prcp.tr .Ilion (OT t.bc 
ro le: of wo rl d leadt-r i h lp. Flr.,t f ~ a.bouJd 
s.o ivt' OUT own pro blems . pan tcullrl)' tboac 
ol rlCC' a nd poY'tn). Stcond. ~ .hould 
.rle Olpc to underl(and o<bt-T people Ind k a rn 
to .:oope rate wit h (be m. rnli..a would u.JI 
(o r Itx- ne w grnr r.Irion t D s(ud) lnternaUona I 
&11.11r l and culru~ . on a l.flc . ule .) N _rd. 
(he UNte d SUleli li hould learn to Utior a moral 
approach (b.al would y~ld humllU) In IU 
rd atloru; with OdltT countr~ •. 
. 'J( 1.& my , -real hope (Mt ~~r1vt" pe.ce-
.. til CD rne wH Mn the next ),,: a T o r (WO, " 
IIld 1C 11n&btr,. "I' look, pr<ay bopelul In 
tht Middle £ ... 1. Tbr btl countrtea can't 
at and by .nd allo w waT 00 be tl.rouCh-t thefT . 
S. lmllAr l) . rbto n: .houl d be aomc IJOl uU.on 
to thr Vit tna m cr t.alA.· · 
U me Unjte-d Sllte . doe. ("urn to aolyt.na 
tUl own pr oblema , would the So.,\c'-f Unl on 
cooperate"' ACCO Tdln, 10 Kltnpf'&., II 1. 
no( lmpoaalble. 
.• Tb< _bole world Ie"'" ' 0 '" Ihrouat> 
e~per-t.ence. eomewbal Uke: our own':- t. 
1I1et. "Tbe SoY~1 UnJon before 1940 hAd 
(ned to wt thdraw f!"Om world analr.. But 
alte r 1940, Ibto (ound hr r a.elf tnvolftd "al 
... t.br United SUte • . f' 
Lookln, bad: Into blllOry, ICIln&btra 00· 
.enoed that SUltn wa. able ( 0 build up 
CommunJ.am while concentraonc an ciomr l-tlc 
afflir S durin, ,he 19 200 and 19300, .. hl ch 
WI ' al .,o a perlod 01 lnlroonr.lon for rhe 
UnIt~.:1 Stete.. Wb.ar Solin uJd In lbe II U' 
19201; .• ccordLnc to Klln,berJ . ... . . ind1~ct . 
" Lr1 u.a MW pe'a! for ... bUe and con~ 
oenrrate on our own probLem . . .. 
KIln&bera polntrd ou, lhal lhe SOY"" people 
hn.;1 tbem.e.eh'e' fac::ed wttb much tbfo UlrN' 
<hi ... II !be Amertc.an people . Thoy aleo 
faoe cwer - lnY'Olftment .Dd o.er-commtl: -
mom . Tbelr lndu...truJ a nd alncuhura i 
ckYe lopment ma ), hiaft laged 10 tbt po"" 
where tbry ..w now want to conc.rntratr 
more upon 1.n(r rnaJ atrura. 
Kllnj::be,.. .1 .0 tell thai (:bit' Comatunw.a 
may I'DO"ft' toW.rd more freedom It they cum 
tDWa_rd dome.tJc an.lr. durtnl • period 01 
moral and .ptrtnwl ~_.aJ . 
up ··~n":~dre~:':~.~:!1~ 7 . . ~ ~ 
whal rould bappen In ~UI'" In I per10cl 
like tbU1" 
W~tbr T woe a n deflnitel ), In lbt earl,. 
~-. 01 a Dr'. pbaa II .... oU too early to 
Ir II . . ' 11 Ia poulbir !bat _ I re eo -ply 
IDTOIft"d in worLd aI'f_aJra tb&t WIt' C&D ~e-r 
wtIfldra .. :· Wd 1C1l"Ibrra. "W. ca_ oa y 
dial a pe!l2rn baa <0 be r.peUU.... . Bur 
muD ... .., narun doe.,,', eN'm to c..M •••• br 
... Id.. 
Wbal abouI !be I untre ? II. _ cyck Ia 
be~ CIl> Ibr Amenc.n people upect 
a.aoc:be r wor Ld war wU:bJ.D t1w or a 20 ~I r • 
or 101 
.. Tbe aanare of tbr c.r1.a1.a 20 ~Ir . trom 
.... IIlI,. be _-mIUury. but cball ... ua 
)I.e II IDtod>." ... 14 I( I IDP r J. He- 1114 ,be 
aula mtp come _biD !be realm at wortd 
~"' . nd ~u,., o r wttll ttar ~conomk 
drrYt iapaJelK of dIr woor kS. tu . 1.10 ... rllr 0fttII,. _ """'r bomb til", .. IDd ... .... 
nudr.T ~r for Jlr'80f"h11 Int . ... aM a,.la 
at OOC>Cltncrat", tor Ibr a>mlnl ~aTO . 
e.D F .... r;:u.prra _r IJD die fIIr1In 
- pro4kt .... """,racy !br IIIKCIrU Dr 
faJJvre at lJIdIeoOI SbIra ' ........ polk)' _ 
Ibr ..... '-If --r? .... nacdJ ...... 
__ otJrr _ -.m: 
.... - -lIapo"-~-tao _,... ........ tao~.-lIir ..... 
..., ~. ,,-,. II . HJI!t. r.., I 
., c~......... .... doe ...... tIldoelAda 
~ ........ a,ua-
..... n.. c:i'uIfH tIlI'Ica ..... dIe .. ~__ 
lot WoodJ ~ ......... IIfonIII!IdDa .CI!fIIiIer.: .... -til ~ecopa ... artY- .... ___ 8M ttaY-
... lM ................. eJe,.; pa..rIl c:lparloD \II 
_no Tllere. doe ~ at _r-.aady ~ ID 
doe LadD .uwrtc:u IMdaR LadD AIDe rlc:.. espedaIIy 
an d\reaed by • cladlc:aled "uko. DDd ~ In 
acd. SputA. PonIIpea.l'readI. 
TIle t.._ bad .., _- Germu. IraJlaD DDdneoHIID-
.~ ~ In I~. prIDA. 
wbn II ... JOc:aeJ In •• _U In coa)mc:doa wUb die ID-
wIdIa bowoe OD die c::orIIO!r at for-toa c: eat e r. an ID-
W_ DDd Crud oueeta. oore-.i pArty can come _ 
Tbe prrnoua ,.ear. die stU or caU , he «aler III Woody 
Boan! at TrWlleel bad Ip- Hall lor I wide nnery at 
pro.ed I t I formatlorl . Tbe _rial. IndU<l1nl pMten. 
trend tDWard Ire. _" bal mapo ODd I complete Ille at 
lollowed die ,,_ In Imrr - rbt Copley New. Rete ..... Ser-
natJoaa.1 buolne .. Ind 1Oft",- noel on 1.&00 Amenca. 60rt 
rnenr reladontl. " .ld approximatel y t1ve people 
Area avdkl procnm. It a day 0,000 to l.5OJ. )"'elr) 
A~rtcan uruYeT.lItea.rede - taU .ctYlma~ at the IOUrcel 
. llJ"ed [0 cJ'f" fbr undera:rldu- If me tnat1['ute. Tbry may want 
ate .rudent a rhorouah edu- lO know anythJ.n& from ho_ to 
c..adon Ln the lanaual'! and cul- drels .. he n vulflng MrDco 
tute at I seosr1pb.tc report at C ity to the COlt 0( labor in 
the wol1d upon whIc:b to build IInzlL 
• c areer in blMtnel. or Tbe . ummer - lrudyprogr.m 
I~ernmenr. Tb~ .rudem wiJl baa attra cted about 20 "ilL' 
be pres- r ed to U.e and wort I f1JdIent. f''1ery year. The y 
_tth1n [be frlmework at that . rudy Ir • unt~r.lry In ' .... Un 
~rt1cular torel." nation. America rhrou&h the l.u.Aplc~. 
Tbt deculon for SIU [ 0 at the lncrlrute . M~uco b.a. 
l pecLaIt.u in rbe ltudyof me bee-n rbe prtnclpal l[lraCUOn, 
eourhern baH at me Amerlae but [hie lummer &e~r.1 I(U-
... beoed ponly on die Ilct de", . wtJl . rudy In Bogou. 
rhat I number ottaculry mem - Columbia, I( I center 0 ( -
bera w e r ~ alreacry temUu r pnlud tbtre lhrouah [he et-
wilh that aAI. motlnC II poa- Ion. 01 5<. Loull Univers It y. 
alble to buUd • tlrm founda- [)eraUI 01 tbe aULa..nce wtth tbe 
lion wtrb the ST U -'.&If. St. Loul. UnJ¥eraJry program 
fbi. II .here Alhen W. Ire presentl y hel", ""god -
Aort a me tnto focue. 8ort . ated. 
• "doctor en la trl., capec- The lnatitute l8 11 80 called 
taUudo en Ht.tor'La," WI. upon to trana la te fo rma I.Dd 
aurnmoned from h1a p:>altlon 1 e t t e r I ' or me,ny compen_ie. 
willi die .... _ ...... ldIDryat Imol ... d tnfore!pltrade.GC!D-
the eeDllr.' EJ.eUIc: CompuJ erally, II I. die a maller Ilrm. 
10 he.d die emefJlnllnodnlle . that require thU service . Inu 
TocIrIy. tw IdlJ retaJAa the the y do noc haft tht- "I" to 
pooluon at dJrec:tor 01 !he bandIe II. Tbere I ••• moll 
Latin Amer1cDD tnat.\llM. fee lor theoe oenloe •. 
In ,be paat .1' ,..a r., tbe 
INlIUuce baa tepl III ortpnal 
purpooe but h .. contInUed 10 
, row It a .teady pace. 
Tbore IA now .. IlcullY 
member. for couree. about or 
~1a11DC 10 I.&tJn AmerIca. 
ComblDlld. IheJ are bected by 
more tban ~ ,.,aro at rell-
de nee In nat.lonl ..,..'" at tbt 
border. , 
In 19~, tbt INldNU! pro-
.I .. d for onIJ I B.A. \II Itl 
Inter - American StudJea 
PTosrIm. It! 1960. tlUD ... 
upuded 10 Ind .... an W.A. 
...... alao. 
Od>or .,.....,._ e-fIlDI 
Several ocher I c tlY1ttea are 
coordinated from tbt s mall, 
boot-clune red oNto: of Sort 
and btl Itan. 
Ewe r y ~a_r . the Llrin 
American tnaUMr IponeOfi 
the Pan-Arne-riCln F~IHt.11 In 
Aprt/. Tbl . I •• _~t-Iong 
combtnar-loo of f~mYII, .-.e m_i· 
oar and cultunl P-J"O'IT8 ma 
delUn&: wltb lOme Imponanl 
•• pect 01 1.&00 Amenca . Tbe 
pr1nc.lpol pu~ at the leatl-
YDl I. to help _nt. and 
IUc:llero pJn Inof&b<a Imo the 
• orld at Lad1l AmerI c a 
tb.rouJb COClUICI wltb authon-
tie. OD the aubjra. 
Tbe CIId> de Iu Ame nc:ao 
SeleamaJl8hip COUI'8e to begin 
_ ....
10 ~ c:ro 
pe~~a{SIlL 
It ......-ort ....... c:aaee boun: alIde ...... __
LadD .uwrica. pkBIc:8 DDd 
I\HIU ... """r -=II -.--
ac:tIoIl. 
~ ponIc:tpadoD ID die 
SAo Pa..:.o-UllnoID PanDe ro 
at die Alliance prosram fa ID 
coo)mc:doa wtdI _ jor 1I11Do1a 
IDduaIrleo I a d buolDeue. 
berinC 1 n r ere I t . In ea-
tabl1.oblna lfeate r cooa-IelS 
.. 1I.h BrAZ1L PTojecu Ire' con-
.~nll y be.L'lI la-tv.ted to pe r-
mit fOl;:a1 o r Ultormal at-
fUJat1o,n witb Latin A me nc.a..n 
t n i t t t u t 10 n I and the reby 
ma..t.1n& rese&.rch and r.eAchlng 
'.cUldci 1 •• 1.I.a.ble [ 0 SIt ' 5 {'\1 ' 
denu Ind flculry . 
Accordina to Bork, tbt-r~ 
Ire a.OOu~ I dozen W'ldierg-radu -
,ue ' and 81x gndualt:' lI Ndt-nt s 
Ir.y o lye~ 1.n tbe inlt:'r-
Americ.:'." srudie6 prosrarn 
today. ,-ut.. cur r icul um pre-
pare& {bern In L.l.Un American 
Ictt..,1r1e8 , and I S 80rt "id, 
.. molt of t~ irldu.lte llo mr,o 
untversHY telching. At tbt 
preAe:":, there Ire left' rll It.: 
v.du.ate l in t.hU field who are 
_ 0 r kin g w1th t h ~ P't'I~ 
Corps. " 
The director obae ned tb.a [ 
t he c urriculum require. I 
Ilngul.Uc, euJrurlJ and psy-
chologtal co mpetence I hit 
ma y Kern toodJt1 1cull 10 l o me 
.-rudenu. 
ttoweve r" tb.1a c)oe: . not dete r 
B 0 r t from forecurlnl a 
areldy Irowth in thl. fie l<l 
He S l id (h I { wt[h r b e In-
e r e .dna e rpen.aSon rA bus l -De'. ~nd gove rnl'De'nt in world 
anllr a , there wl1l be I n In-
crel.ed demand ' o r Jle'Ople In-
f a r me d on YlnOUI (ort' tgn 
cQUn(riea-1 demlnd WI 
stU". 1. 1(ln American In -
rnrure :: prepe~d to ht-Io 
meet. 
Smoll wonder: 




'. o"_D.... .., 
A ........ 
lad. A--. .~ C-... 
-'. . _ .... _01 .. ..., ..... -
--~- .. - .. - .. 
=:"r.i."=:u:.-r-:::::..~.-..::.: 
~& _ c.naa. V_I&. ......... EIoor -
~ ......... 
CaldweU 'pew at Aru:lretIJ, 
Ol1ver J. Cal~U. clean for 
Imernallo na.l P~.m devel-
oprneru &1 SI L.; , dc: livf!re-o Ihree 
,aU- . Thurl-d.l ) &1 A~rC"W'a 
Uruyer SIl\ , Bc: fnc: n Spn,.., 
Mt .:h • 
Cald'a d l, who addrc: fiJk.'"<1 . n 
WldergradUl. tc: aaacmbl ) and 
tWO vadUltt:' eem1t\lr. on l hr 
gc:neral lopic, " The Unt.c:r-
SHy of the Future ," lol d of 
t be 0 b I I g a I I o n of C tlrlltll.n 
tuaber educ ll10n to dcvdop 
new and m o r e re1~YlOl Ip-
proaches 10 , he- educ..I., lo n of 
YOWli peo-; Ie, bcxh 10 (be Unt-
Ied Stitt's Ind IhrouaboUl tbc-
_ o r Id. He u,ld Andrewl UN-
.erIU) 18 lhe' Center for (he 
Sc.elllh Oa ) Advenllal Church .. 
C lid_eli _t!l speAt lO NI-
Iional Cal ht<1rl l. Wa.h1n&'t o n,. 
D.c~ II I ..... ch 14-16 coa-
fe-renee atted '''OpponuntUta 
In lrul."r-CLlhurl.J Educ,auon,.'· 
6pOO-mr"ed b) Uk Nauon.l..! A.-
1 0c l. ll on of Epl6 CO pii 
Schoo.... lit: _Ill ckl1vcr Ihr 
plpe-f, " A Rclc.ln!: C\,l..rn c .. -
lu m tor AmerlCln c lemen-
t i f) &1'110 Sr-cond.af) Sc hool .... 
He aJeo h.ad been lnV:le"d lO 
tC'ynoc~ • IrlcnnlaJ moclilli 
on educauon _ponaored b)' the-
Epuc op.aJ Churc h, 10 be beld 
I n San F,.ancJ k o [flU f.all. 
1699: Wallpaper .. lei 
WaJlp.1per _.1 .,Id in rolll 
•• eany 18 J tJ<IQ and .... 
tlra ua.ed ., • cMap .u.b-
._trut~ tor C' I. P (' n I I y C' . all 
hanlln, •. 
'. 
Sohn'ailtwwinga' ~ s.t 
~ AmeriaIn ~Luggage! 
Ther_ ... ~ thwtimwlD 
.. readyfor~1r'IMII 
Or..,_".... for,.., tPWvs 
.... ... 1......., 
===.,~ • . 




VUiting diplomab from ihree 
countries here for Model UN TURNED DOWN) 
AUTO INSURANCE 
a, .t.c~"" NeC._ 
VLlIUn, dlplo ....... lrom I(u-
.. aU, Tball&nd and Pnnce .. 111 
be on campwo thIa week [0 
panlclpace \II !be _I "'odel 
lJDUed Na[ioN pr"",am, ac-
CDr,"", 10 Nabtl Halaby, KC-
notary "lIenl at me "'odel UnlIed __ _ 
SouhId J . ICbanachet . envoy 
cnraord1n&ry and mJ..n.Uter 
plenJpocentiary at [be I( ..... U 
ml .. 1on [0 ,he United Naclona 
\II New York, .. III addre •• me 
fine plenary .eo.1on at I'" 
Model Unlle d Nallona Tbun-
day l! ''* In [he ballroom at 
[he UnlyerlUy Center . Khanl-
cbe[ .nil dla", .. " The C rt.LI 
In lbe Mldd~ Ea"." 
Addrtlalnl the third 
plenary K •• ton at 7:30 PT1da y 
eventn. _til be Bu.nchana At-
[bator, ambu .. dor at Tbal-
land to me Unlled Staieo. HI. 
topic .. UI be .• A Vie " at 
Future Ada:' 
AI"" partlcJpauna In !be 
PnlSTIm .. til be SylvIe AI · 
varez. H:c.retary at emba •• y 
II lhe Prench m ...... to tbe 
lJDlIed Naclona. tulaby &aId 
me Ru .. l.ln de lep<lo<i to the 
UnIted Natlorul may be rep-
re_fIled. but be cHd DO( ex -
s;ea • contlrtnation I::Mefore 
loday. 
Otber .cboolo who wUI par· 
tSclpate In rht . year', Model 
lJDlIed N .. 1oruI Incluclt SIU at 
Edw.rd''ftllc . repreaeDl -
Ina E thlopla; A_-JOilelboro 
HIli> Scbool, repruendn, 
tulU .nd Sudan . and Carbon-
da~ CommunJ! y HIli> Scbool. 
repre.endna Guinea . MA.U. 
Morocco. IrleL SIr rT a i.A'Ohe . 
Ind zambia. lbe re ma lOde r at 
!be 8Ode lepllona.nll be "",de 
up at SIU . tudent •. 
Be . tde . Halaby. ottlcera at 
IIClsiorU rb.ia ye .. r. Hl&b 
acbool I",denu will orrve .. Professor writes 
peaea on me ncor at ['be .1· 
oembly In.: 2 councU haa been ~or eDcyclo~;" 
appointed to clA.T1Iy vote. tn II ~ aa 
[he e-nnr at. =b.aLlenged 9Of:es . 
The pTOc.ram ot [bit' Mode I 
United N.arhNl 1a I.. foUow, 
Tbur . dJly . 7 ·30-1 0 p.m .• flu! 
pienary ae.aion ; Fnct.a)' . Q 
I.m. to I F.m., commln.ee 
rrtee'onp ; 2 - 5 p. m. , second 
plenary "" .. loa ; 7 ·30·10 p. rn .. 
{bird plenar-y &ea.ton. Satur-
day. C; t.m . - I p.m., lounh 
plenary .e •• ion. All ae fty !-
rie. will bP held tn the ball -
room of UnlYf!r S1IY Ctnter . 
J o &cptl Pnd'ld . profeaeor 
o f EngJ l!i.h .u SIC , 1. me au-
tho r of the An1cie, ·· Dtct lon-
ary." 10 me I Q60Q edlIlon of 
[be- Encyc lo pe(lIa Br11annlca. 
FT1end p r-evtou&i y .en-ed 
.18 generAl ~uo r •• "Un Da,· td 
Gu.r alnlt , of "WebBIer' , New 
Wo rtd Dlc.Uonary" publlahod 
by the World Publlahlng Com-
~y. In 1% 7 he publlahe<l 
•• An Int roduction to En,ltah 
L ingutstlc s And the- ()e-velop-
men( o f Amenc .an Lexlco -
grapl>y . 1798-lSo. ."· He I. 
d irector- or sn", C~(er fo r 
EngJlah as .. Soecond Lan -
gua,e. 
:V~'f" 
- - . . - -
SI!:I!: uS "OR 
" FULl ... COVf: "AGf: " 
Allfo & Mot .. 5coot .. 
INSURANCE 
~I"'A"' C I"L. R~~ §,oI8 ILI T 
FIl.,IHGS 







'" I , I L'-.I "'OI~ A v E 
. ., 
r.br Model United NaUon, ar~ Hal.by uld [bar all . rude n( s 
Or-rtn Brenn of Guyana, pre-SI - who appHed ro penlClpa. te tn 
denr ot lhe a .ee mbly; and the Model United Nalton. are-
Lynne Ar.tlnaon ot Mlttoon.un- rtqu1red to attend the Ka-
de r- lecrera r y. Prant Otnaberl .tons. PariJcJpanu w111 be es -
of the Depanmenr ~ Govern- cu_d fr o m CU S8C1I Thurs-cDY 
menr and Marvin SUUman of eve-n lng and all da)' Fr ida y and 
thr S«:lMient Actlv tue. otflc:r Saturday. They .tIl be aJJo wed 
Art' tDe adYl_on. to nate- up I ny mURd e-u ml-
HaJaby announce d tWO ad- r. . artc:':5 . 
A Free Valentine 
To You From Wides 
dUton. [0 (he procedure at the .----------'11 
Eight SIU students arrested 
E t&ht SIU lfu(1t:nU we r e 
c.h. raed he r e ea rly Slo..lf"da y 
With under-a,e acc.epc:AIlce o f 
a1collol, 
Charvd were Michael A. 
Nata'., freahm an from Mo-
Une; Lout. R. FormenUnl , 
lreahman from ChI C • 1 0 
Helll>U; L-..... y It. Cboulnard. 
treahman h'Om K. n tat e e; 
Oavld M. eoieman . I JuntoT 
ma)Ol'1III In CMml_ry '" SIU, 
bAa bc-et'I appollU:1!'d to i I!,-
ml('mber nation&! atC"<'rin.,: 
C'OQ'lml.tt~ of tlHo Amenca:' 
ChemIcal Socl .. ,. 
Tbe commJtlt!oe. COUt~ 
01 oe1ec:hd prHI_' of 1tU-
_ aftIll_ c:.ba5Ilen 01 !be 
Acs, Ibrm. me -rb.oIc --
d .... 01. Iut Ibru IID!t)1Dc bIlOr1a1-__ -_ 
G r~aof')' A . Wlnter. f~8hm An 
from L.incoln ; ROI~t A. ':: 01-
11 ... , .ophomo re from ChtciI -
F; lame. W. Norman , eopho-
more- ,'rom No nhbroot . Todd 
A. Z t~rr, t reahman from 
Peoria . .and J obo W. Mullin ., 
Junio r f rom ~lh:vU le. 
Pollce wert' c.&lle<! to ~ 
S. Haye. St at 2:-42 A. m. 
atte r U • At r't'poned t h...at ., 
JI'OUp ot IJC udetd. ..~ N' .,-
te1'1)Dtlna to cot tr tht- ..... MJ.<'. 
The student . c:r.pl.unc:"'J t h .at 
Tbet. XI JIOCl aJ fu.t c rnlt y 
plcd(l:t'. h .ad "e .aplurcd uppcr-
c.Juamen a.nd _ere i c<'plnj{ 
mem Ln.tde Uw hou.aoe." 
WMI~ II . he __ • pollc~ 
&aid me, fOund an ~ kea 
of _r. ~.,.,..m. .. IDe<! II !be __ we", aaked II 
me., had _ dJ"1Dt:lDl -
dill< Wbo _"' -.. III' 06-






45( A FreeS-Of c..ty! 
Buy --9IB ...... ...". ThundD,r. 
or Fncby crd-'~,auo'" 
~ t.crt.Q.- wayclliOying 
_ care. 
OH. ... ~w. 
ea.txwa..,lrIuphptbcao, InDr\. 
and ..... Fnndart SIaIianI oN,t 
:.. 
;~iii~ .~---~.. -.. ...,.~ ...... ~j,.-- ........... . .-en CecIoI!f •• __ ................ ...--.. .... ......... ""wD .......... _o.-iM .... 
AI ............ IIIuUy " ............. az:..... ... ~. ..... - ..... __ ... . ... 
..u ..... _ .... ~ 011 .................. ·..... ...-, •• _ .--a.. ..... ffl . .. , ••. -__ 
r« ............ doe CU-' .......... 1II1 ....... ncahJ:: 1nM., .. .. !II. ... ~ ....... ' _ ....... I'IIIfttoe 
1IOIIdaIe~ ..... , . ........, ~......,. .-, ........ . ............... 0pIIM ...... 
CoDM-•• - 01 ttenta. -see III~;AW $Zh _. c:.a.. aean.s.. !'Iie-_ a~ ...... 
p" • r ...... 01 ...... c-r ....... w Ita. n.< ....... . __ ........ aD .. ___ 
u..... ~ III eM worrta 1949 dIr'oaP 19$1, aN... ... pI.-:e " . "-de ........... _ . ..... 01' II 
UlInry ,,~ aN por- ............ e clue.......... Or'-....-_w- _ .-..... ... 0ewa1d 
dctI*ed III IJIar..a dIIIaIiI- He ~... I p___ ...... 'Won ~ ... . _ ............. ...., 
_ ... claaar ..... ~ _~.""'UId- ........... _.12. 1963..;; ..... =___ . _____ --. 
He I. die _bar 01 IWO... __ airy '" recdftcl1IIa..... -. DaUu. n.e w.,....., ~ II""' 
""la -':b bne ...- 111m ler'. dep'ee from <be UJd __ - _1aaIoa -. .. ametal _- &'001 .. 0 FOI A 
--. accJa1m: ""TIle Ort- Diy 01 Cbl~o 1" t965. He pIioa eaacludod m.. Oawald lOW COST. DURAIU 
lin 01 die Brvataa.·· &ad ""Tlle - .-. EiiI11ab It me _ ' A of a n ..... ~~ - . .. die ..... am. CAlm FOI THAT 
UIII.er .. ' Bueball A.-.c:u- lJDj""rlllty ' a1 Jowa ..... me ~ - ......-- ....., aa.ld Ibe three ralked 
IJon. J. Henry w~ Prop.'· rectptem of a Rockdeller Sqaember 1963berWeeaSloa., _ allbla. He aaId S\a' PloallM Root? 
Tbe Iormer _ . U POUDdlt:lon sr-. Os. aId - IRwtd W. Peme. tIlDd of " JIOInt IOlbecoaa: " 
a Io rm'" aIrl.IJ>e pOoc. Tbe Ituuo ldent1tIed both 0. .. aI~ 
In d t < I m e n I aptn- S b a. aDd Ferrte !rom pbotograpll. WE HAVE ITI Drug -.tore burglaJUed; 
money and safe stolen 
BUIlar 0 emend thrO<Ch lhe 
r oof 01 tbe Unh'e r .Jt )' Drua 
S,or •• 123 S. UUnois A~ •• 
IOmeume oYe'r (be week end 
and C".c &pe<J wllh DYe.! $.3 .(0) 
do l lAr. ,uwJ the .corc ' . aa1c. 
~h, nln C h..Afte y. owner 01 tbe: 
.tore. w d t.be (heh occur-
r ed IOmct l mc bet ween IOp.ro. 
Sa n U" cU y And 10 a.m. Sunda y. 
wbe n [De alo r c opened. 
A .. te eonut nl,. S 3, "00 
10 S3 ,~ Wo1. taken d o", Wllh 
an u.ndeI erm tned amoutw: ot 
ch.allle fr om a ca ab reg.1 6tef . 
ac corcbna (0 C bant y. 
Carbondale pol.l cc ,.Id (be-
!rue.,ea lIppa.rerw. l ) entered t he' 
ator e through the r oo( and es-
caped by br eulO& open A w e); 
lIDor. 
PoUce ha"" flO( recove .ed 
t be mont) or the ""e. 
Professor represents SIU at 
Oxford University ceremony 
Onld C brl. e ..... n, aaa.t.I-
&JX dean 01 the CoUc:.e 01 
Uberal Ana and ScJeace. at 
SIU, ... sru' • .- repre-
.e ... U.,e when Jean Couman 
... I .... dled Mo nday .. lind 
01 ,he [)epan"",... 01 Ceo-
,raplly a' O llford Unlftrllll)' , 
E,.land. 
CO t t man. lnwraaDoaaUy 
knoYn Kholor &ad alilbor of 
tbe la.nc1ma rt work. hUeplo-
poll t ." M. aenoecI .. dlItIII-
",,_ d ylalt .. ~ of 
,~aplly at sal. C~ 
Mn. on ...... cal lea ... r ... 
tbe wtnte r And .. pr Ul.l quar -
ter., ta a proleuor on (be SIU Depo.rtm".. of ~aplly 
'..,IIIIY. 
wt~~~e~~1~1~~a;~_:cr: 
reeen,a,lft. In Par i. coo-
cernt,.. SIU Irce rnatlonal Ser-
1'Ic.es propo .. l . for Enptob 
la~e project. abroad, 
pudcular Iy In AI rica, 
Gattoaaa .baa bec:n on ,be 
faculry 01 lbe 5cboo1 of Hl&ber 
SbItIIN It die Uaiy"ral,y of 
Pana. 
Comnwnicatioru addition &et 
eon.~ of..sn.. II 01 funds will be"" no e n ee' on 
!be Commlllll~ Bulldlnt consln>c!1on al !be PC.,.""I 
on me SIU ca ...... Will bepn lime . 
u aoon .. It. COiM::ractort; cae 
"I otarted, acconIIJtc 110 Tbe .... ,cJIIlC ..w __ lhe 
Cberet. Pulley, ~ndry Deponme. 01 Journalism. 
arcblleC1. n. DatI, EI)'lII1an. lbe 0. -
PIll ley said lbel me ..... .-.n-- 01 Prtntl,. and Pbo-
..... t.en aoId fortlliudd ..... . 1IDI"pby and me StU film 
and lbel me t reeze COl _ _ pi-.:Iooa unll. 
Priee eomparison praised 
(~ .... ,-II 
~"S:,:e :"~:~ :: = poll tao ewldencebymepro __ 
P t «lden( . Sb ...... s b wyer .... ys c:uttcm. Hi-d.nlity bodt. lOO~ nylon me dlf!fendanl DeVer kn~. 0.- 'TM witne... hJd wbe.l be 
_i,Ju o r f~rT1e. nrst me( O •• ald ar FernC" . 
Soviet fishing fleet 
Dears U.s. coast 
>pO.rTm_ . O •• ald twl "Up 
..... taker •... perbapa thr~ o r 
four day s' gro~" H~ &.aid 
me f1 r IiC Om e he u . 08.~d . 
In [r od uced.~ "FcrT1~', 
ss.oo '4ytl 
wal 
(56 ,91 Iq . yd. ) 
"VIC Ell CAl,." S 
r OO mlT'l t c ," 05 ... . d d ...... Ii East So 2nd at So . P. ar 
dC&I\lng o r polltJhLng ... nn~ 
DO R TSMUL'TH. V,. (AI' ) - r ... ~lth;~ • .:.I~e:.:lc:ac::Oi>1:::.c .:.::'&h1!::.:... ~l(~.:n<l:::-~=:O'-=:o:. :I:II:. 8:6:7:. 2Il~~~'~":;1 :;7 
About one-third o f 1 large 
Sovl « bl oc nsMog !leer shift -
ed aouth_ ol rd today [ 0 • polnl 
20 mllea C'..aI o f Currituc.t 
Reach . No C •. n.nnlng mrougll 
heavy &ea. whipped by h1gh 
.ina • . 
The CoUll GuArd r eported 
~ of appro'Xl.marrly UXJ u ... }-
e r a .. ere apoa:ed otf lb.e CArO-
Itna c.oa. and the rema100er 
wer e IItrunS out northward ot1 
Ct:;!...~eagu.e. V •• 
A eoa&( Guard apokesman 
aaJd , be !lee< had "opped 
n ah1ng becauae of s.eu up to 
I S fee( and wind. up to 4S 
bou. 
T...., eo... Gua.rd aI rpI ODU 
and th~ cutten kepi clo~ 
warch on the [r •• len and thei r 
!lve factory sh ips. 
iNGINC:C:BS 
SCIfNTISIS 
OUTSTANOING OPPORTUNITI£S IN : 
£!!YIN££RING 
CNmical 










lontroct Negotiating Specioll.t. 
If yau are Interested In a challenging and rewarding career •• ee 
the recruiter represemln{j the U. S. NAV.L .MMUNITION Cc':POT. 
(JUNe:. INDIANA, who will be on campus I J February 1969 to 
interview student. lor career Civil Service £mploynMnt. 
R~GISTe:R with the Placerneftt Office at the earliest opportIIIlty. 
S.~ARI£S lor £nglMers and Scientists start at S620.00 and $756.00 
per mCJnCh with a IGlary odjul1m" anticipated at ~ ~ I .Jufy, 
19161 ' ,.. all elYlI ServIce benefits. 






to trlp eleetricity 
CO.CHACO. CalIf. (AP' - A _:-:;_ cnwm_ • 
..... '" die NImII ~ oIt.eT __ die 
USS PudIIo, 1IIId .......say ...... be ticbd otI die obIp'. 
eJeca1c lJ&IIl ... '- .-re of COIUIDJll wIUle beIIoc 
mardled out • ......,.... 
"I tr1pped die mala DC ~r." Wd E.ftc1DemUl 
C. 1uc:be1 J. Bw.m Jr_ 15. of <>ran .... Calif. 
"Tbu ~ die IiCIIU 10 '" out. " be expWned 
...... h l ..... ,.. "8aI 1 had 10.,.. bact 011. Tbey Itbe 
Nonh ICore .... ' willlled die Upu." 
A I~rear Nny 9fteran. be wu pb,..~y one of 
die IIuakIe.c 10 ceer1Iy .., far • • cowt of InquJry 
lmreottpriD, die ~re of die Pueblo 1_ year. Bur 
hta manaeT ... mUd and bU YOtce aende u be re-
called lli e-xper1a>e<: wUh !be IIIortb 1C0re ...... 
"Tbey tlcked me. _'shed m • • " be &&ld. "They 
.. mted to know how the enptle room worked. 
"Tiley pushed me around !Tom """ piece of <'qUlpmto", 
to ano<ber ITYtn' 10 .... me 10 leU !hem wtw !bey wer. 
and bow (bey worked. They We're speak1ng Ko rean, 
but I CDUJd 1<11 1hI. w .. wb.u !lie-, wanted." 
"'NhM did you (e.U them " " u.tedth<eN~""yqueSl:toner . 
" I told lhem na<blnl-" 
Chle-f Enl1n~an Monroe O. Gol dmVl o f L d:e-.ood. 
CaUl., compl.ec:1n1 20 year . In the Navy ml.e yeu. &.i. td 
the Non h Korean. app.arenll y Aaaumed 81 ~&e'tt was Ln 
cb.&rge of tbe ensine room . 
Mo. 01 (he Ume, Goldm an laid . thee No n h Koreans 
.aUoned one guar d to t he engtne room wUh a gun . 
"Did thoe po •• lbUII:'y enter you r mind o f d la .a.b1tnl the 
ettgJne."· · ,uted Cape:. WL11u rn Nco. lOme , counsel for 
t hor coyn . 
"Yee , a ir, bur: I know I wou ld h. v e only g l.J( t efl 
.~ned . . . be tor~ he .hc.C ua. · · 
'1' you bad IlAd • ' tortUtrou,' engine fallure, woul d 
you h .... e Konen .hoc:1'· 
" Yca .l r. I'm .... r e I would h.vc gonrn the bJ"'l'T'e." 
Air pollution levels 
set by U.s. Monday 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The lC"<it:raJ guvcrnmcnt bt."'1toln 
ImplemetlUUon 0 1 (he 1967 Clun Ai r ACl Mon<I.ty by 
eentna what It cOf'Is tderlJ to be the maximum level. 
lo r dr poU .. 1on by .ulphur , ..... and partlcle •. 
The ",Idellne., wblcll bec.m. olflc l&! by publication 
In lbe Federal Real."'. ar< to be applied nr .. In 
New York. ChiC..." Den_er , Phil adelphi • • Lo. Ansel .. 
and W •• Mnston. 0, C. 
CI ... eland, 80.".,. CIncInn.U and St. Lou1a ar. ro b< 
addc-d 10 lhe 11. 80011. wtth l2 r<&iona ~ II> b< 
de • .Ip .. ed by the ODd 01 the year . 
n.e _e. are reepon.1bIe. un~ the act . lor_, 
and enJor<:lnl .andard. In the l"f1IIona dealpaCed by 
the oecre<ary of bealdl. <ducatton and welfare. 
The I •• pYe' •• " In (be de.t .... ed are .. ISO d.,.. 10 oclopI IlIIIdard. and anor be r 1110 d. Y. IX> odopI 
plan. lot' ... forcemeat. 
SuJpber pee. and panlcle-. are conaidered one- of 
the mo. daftlerou. p;illuunU. Some n!eea_C'Cher. h.a ... t> 
llnked them to _rtou.a reaptruory d'.sr~. suc h a. 
_pbrIem. aDd chronic broncbJU •• 
Big 8now strands tonrists 
iIlIAMI (AP) - H\II1CIreda of .randed 1tJUr1 •• !To", 
.... wed-In New York and New Enal_ ,.mmed"'tamt · s balela _ lD<lCei. _.y _ bombarded (be &lr1IDe . 
W1th Ielephone ~r1e. __ bow and __ they m.y 
rae_e. 
E.-.rn. Narlon&l and lIIo " he ... at rl!nee ""","ed al l 
fl'll>b __ New York and MI"",' canceled uncU 
fUrther naUc i(' . 
M.&ftwbtle, ·coun •• f'r'ocJ- Chk.ago .nd acber Mtd~1t 
c tt_t~s poured lICO flonda and found - In m.&n~ ca~. 
- ttwtr ~M~ room ItJll OC:cvplt.'d b)· • "r a:nOr-d 
s. __ Yort.r. 
Cigarette ad ban favored 
Black liberal~t speaks 
1t-ri_eJ "-,..,. I) ilUden<.s In lhe audIence. 
aa.ld. ,,_. re preaching Independenc. and 
~m. SuI: wb1le wc're no( Tlolent 
.. e're cena.1nl y DOl DCXl - ... tol..enl_ We're men. 
Hlra.egradoa In AmeriC-.l - ·1 don 't h~ye to 
leU you-th.a, ' . gooe in te rm & 01 wtu .( ougtu 
to be. M o re rnan tpul aU lX'I , roe~ muupu-
l"U()n." 
'"Thts thinS c&11eod ed\Kadon . In quoce- _. 
15 mo re than a degf"erC'. 'A' c 're suppo.ed Co 
be ~ akUI.-[be &t,1I . n~ec! IX> br1n g 
b.i<.k lind ra lk OlIr communtty. " 
Jone s canc luded h15 addrr-~ by re .edl.n£ 
~"eriL1 ot hiS poem 5_ He waA thMl: re-
Ceived b) .. i!iI and l n g o v aUon. 
Jones continued by condemning t he . , wtlU e 
power Fl"ruc OJre " fo r "opp ressi ng Bl ac k. 
n.rLofaJI .sm _ .. 
M e m ber s o f t:bt- speaker' " ~.n )' rrn.. A1."'d 
.0 allo w rhe spe.aker In be phocog r.~ 
for [hf' D.U ~ Egypllan . utboug'h I ftl m of 
the .lod rc 6s . ' .. .. U:pe<l by bl.c k sntdc-nt b _ 
" n:: e- r t hot pc' rfo rmanc: c Jone" ret\J 5C(! (0 
n."Cop;n IU .1..."! ~ wh Ue- repo n er_ 
,. We unOer6ta.oo [ n ~ r Wt' .are gr • ..- u sang -
e r s." he: s~jd . "we W)dcr S(.i.nd moslC. but 
t he _ h Ue boy IJ WTl.6 t tk- rt.,,< o rC cump.t\\. 
" We £1'\0" t h..l ' we h ""'e IotTe,1t .. t h lt"tt" ... 
Ute Uscar Rob inson , but ( he .. n u e boy',..., .. 
t he b .&tf."(l\ ,U1 te.m." 
A t t ime s J one" spo r e Jlrt."ct l y to the R I .. c r 
Th~ Bl.ac k IH.lto f) W~k F(:,QI\' aJ ..,,11 con-
[1.nue tonIght w U h t he ~ &1~ nn t:' l)unh .. rr 
U &n~l.· r nAJpc' poe n u T"TT'Inl In F u rr Aud u o rlulT' 
..r. ,5 p . rT' _ 
"Dancer' trial fines two 
I. EX INGT(), ~y . ",P'- A 
ve(erin.ir i i.n wd i [r a Lner de-
c tded Mood ... ) to accC'p( S5()U 
ttn~8 fo r the P~ " they pl .yed 
Ln sol ltlnst f)anct- r 's Im agr ' s 
tee-d ~tt eT [ he 1%8 K enOJc k ) 
Dertly. 
The i ltemolr1ve Wi. 3O-d.i. Y 
aua pen s lo n s fo r Dr . Al",:x H.ar -
[ hUI , l o-..: !s vUl c . ~oo Dougl .u 
M .. Davia Jr. of Ve Ts.ll lc 8_ 
They had bH-n give n .. cho lcr 
by l he Kentuc ky R~c lng Com· 
mtaalon -hJch ruled, Uler i 
one - d.ly he.ar1ng , t h . t boc:h 
were gullry of lmpropoe1" con-
duct foll owing t.h(o conrrovC' r-
&I&! dertly . 
The lnctdenr occ urred two 
cays . lte r t h e race wben 
Churchill D o w n 8 aewarda 
d1Bc.lo8oe'd ~h.al Dancer s Im-
&Ie hid ~ treared .. feb 
Phen yl but &ZOne • an I II t! II I 
medic.Hoo, Ju. before be r an, 
The .e--warda ~"' unable 
10 Idenl1 l , l he ",Ihy ?A " y 
N Da.-'. told tbecommlulon 
be w. alrald an -.up< would 
be made 10 ahUI !be blam. 
10 H a rthlll, wbo !\ad -., < .... ,_ 
InS thr colt. 
D .... t ... ld the> 'f"'C(ertn .. nan 
tben .. ~ 10 gTInd "" • 
number of uplr1n l abl~ .. and 
mil {he p..,.-der with t hc CO lt 'fi 
fee-d, p rt:.~ endtng [h.a[ 11 WU 
phen ylbut azo n e-. 
" We Int e-ndC'd [ 0 t est: (he 
hones:) o f lAY C. ,· .. l i r b , " 
s .ald 0 .\' 18, (...nahT1 6 tf ai.n-
eel Dancer'. lmalc fo r o wner 
Peter Ful ler. 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
No d a t e h • • been 5C( fo r 
t he..: ~.r1ng • . 
0, ... T ..... Thnr ~.,. 
",-rJol. ~lfI' C.f. 
PLAZA MUSIC CarrD 
MUfdol. ~opputli1 (.-nt. , 
w ••••• ,.. 'o ••• f .... ,..,J., 
J i .coflflf " ic •• I ,. s •. "'i".' •. 
LP·. o • •• 1 • ••• ,..,Jo, 01 tt. ...... . 
~ECI"L ALL GLEN CAMPBELL LP ' , I 
\2 69 .. 
Ltt. P'IC! Our P ri ce 
SU8 ~ole P u c. SJS7 
S2.99 on ........ Ibvms 
All To. Joe •• V. All C...- V . 
All V.iII. F ...... LP. All ' .1. r.. •• LP. 
All "'0. , p ... LP. IJI s.. ...... V. 
All u,.; ... G.., LP. All J~ ... Ai"J .. _ LP. 
All Pet., P"" , ...... LP. 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
Linfl!Ul\ ·Schaub 
a representative will 
be on campus 
Feb. 13 .... to int.,.vi_ 
,.nion for position, as report.n 
and copy editon in this growing 
newtpo p« group. 
We off_ voried expenence witt. 
r-e,ponsibility and appor-tunitie, 
far advanc ...... t . 
To ..... _ ....... _ '-_ i ........ _ J'OW· .......... :~I_ ... 
• •• • • ---~~-----~ ~ ......... ~-
-8oe4., £0_. ,.-., II. _ . r .... ' 
TIle dIIIIo ttl ~_ 
... e ..... h .. '~ lII __ wtD •• 
ttI.~WIiJ"'" 1..-,. dInoaor ttl _ ...uc 
AIfaln __ ell ...... . 
11U. ac:MdIdad .... 9 ,.... 
......... 
TIle ~ wtD be ...... 
.. eM 01*> ~ llUDaUa-to 
ttl <be UlllYU.l<y C_. 
~ ua-. to cowr aach 
.reaa .. dIup ....... rn-
_. ~..s act.4-
IIllIIl. of die F"er.1 a.eaIIl,. 
J.!!e ......... e 011 ,be Julbclal ..,... 
<em . ,be • noctllft 011 die local 
_r_., aad O<ber t.opca 
wtaIdI are nl'eaed to be 
COftre<I .. die C......-J 
CODY",toa.. 
"I piaa '0 _ Qeu <be 
........ 01 ,be c:oarua 011 <be 
dIfIer .... ~c,. of _!Op-
lea, Of Kenny N14. 
"1 ... ,. lO pre ___ tb1a ma-
'erl&l In • cootlUCU .. _ .. 
and to pot. C/Ila aome at tbe 
pro .ad COD .. ' Itudel 01 
,Oftrn__ attic tall aad local 
CltlUM to pou:ib&e coftailu-
1I0nal cb&aa .... K .... y added. 
T... .u.c ..... on La __ 
IOred by the Ct.aTem Eftnta 
Commtnee . 
F . ___ ~ . .. ..waII 
---' _ .. 
L_ . • W __ .. , : ••.• . 
'"-1 II tile • .nl Ltllnry 
..... _ . .e _tu 'LKaaI 
"IIr'l&:aM'. a. ......... l~ .. 
lIIe w.w." 
Two geographers 
named to fonam 
Two sru 'OOIrapben b .. e 
been narned to die pIIy.lcal 
,eoa:roplly p&ne! 01 <be Com-
m_ OIl Co lle,e Goo-
aroplly. I pan 01 the Allie-
c:la<:Iaa 01 Ame rIC&n Goo-
arapben . 
diet 
Iieft are ~ 
----_ ..... 5aJd ODe ••• A m .. caulcI pc 
Itumed 10 deodI _ bere." 
~ ha .. lID mop. bur dwy 
....... dldr .....- ..u_ Tbe 
....,., Ioopa -~-­
_ doe mlJod, bur dIMe ..... 
~ protIe-.u-mlllerl 
01 <belr pr1Y.e _nrorid. 
die sru Ileam IUIIaeI complu. 
Tbe "enemr" <be)' or e ao 
wary .)1 .. 11ft Ileam , S50 
~I bot and _r 125 
Ibo. per equate Inch pre ........ 
Tltll "enemy" _'1 like 
belD, oquooud Into moee 12" 
pt~. matm, the beain, ud 
coolin, of mo. 01 the camPUI 
buUdinp I cona .... arvgle. 
n ..:.! I, the mUe-a and mile. ot 
• • el.ter1na n.m.nel . mUM be p.a-
trolled year- round lor tl1gh-
pre .... re leu... 
T b II!' I if! tunnels, 8tx-and-l-
Ilalf-feer: Mil' and almo..: •• 
wide, curve and an&!etoe1'ery 
m .)or buUdlnC on me campua. 
Tho y ho.e IuS. pipe. 
c.&rT)'ln& .earn QtA:wa rd co In-
dl.ldual buU<11nI' II>d • ..,aIler 
one. l...l rTytna cool " conden-
&are" w&U'r bad: to the power 
Tbe Sb..s- S-- ..-
rt ... aDd ~.n"'''' .. c 
oommltcee wtll !'WI III .ad ill 
die Dally E&Jp<Ia thIo .-
in an e.fIon II) mea.aure dJ.A-
c rim 1._ • sru. 
Tbe od. whIcb wUl _u In 
<be claaatned od.enls1n& IOC-
Uon 01 <be 0 I 1 I Y Ecn>tl an 
reAda: · 'StudenI.a. Who b.y~ 
b ~ ~ n unduly d.1.acr1mt.nUed 
as&.tn1A by any o t the Unt. 
verstry Krvtcea, Gep.an ment a 
o r admlnlSl r w.,e 0 rt Ice I , 
ple.&.M' Co.nba Jim Fau&hn o r 
Car1 Cou rtnler or t:be Campua 
Sen.e Student RJpu t.nd R~ 
sponaJ.bUltles Commtnee . ·· 
ACGOrdtns to Counnler. t:bc-
Id', pu rp oae , . to If'( n---
aporl.t5e froM the .rudents. •. fO 
e.&b1tah bow much dlacTlml· 
n41lon ed ••. •• 
-- 1 
.ea..' "---el 
Tbe Saul. _rUed <be 
COIIIm _ to NIl titre ad 101-
IoWl .. IU proJlmlaary repDn 
of .., IDYeIItIpI:I<In 011 charlel 
of dl_c r lmln at ioD made 
aptAa me St~c ~r­
vice. 
Counnler .aid tbe ad ..... 
M'eded ro pl"OYkie more f:vt· 
dence II>d '" nbe r _ 5<0> ... 
lnve.I,aUon. 
fbr Broadc.ul Bureau 01 
rhr Fedle ra! CommunlcaHons 
Comml •• lon Irant~ a U~ruk' 
C,O~ Tl.nJ SI U'I new educ.a Ilon -
I I t.e'le.,talon "aUon. Wust- TV 
c.hal\tltl 10, In O lnr y. Ill. . 
Jan. 27 . accordJ.n.& to I: ~­




M",,"'rl 01 Alplla ELI Rho. 
prol ... lOnal .yladoo traer-
nlty. p •• out "". I.~ 01 
mm' Il <betr .."end> annual 
b.nquet S.turd.y nlll<l. 
sru memben named are 
Douala. B. Caner. prole .. o r 
011 ~aplly. ud ~o~ 
H. Scbmudde, auoc1a.(e: p,ro-
lellOr 01 I_raplly. Chalr-
, • ., 011 the ala-member panel 
.. J . R<>OI MACkay o( <be Un l-
yenlty 01 B rtt1ab Colum bl • . 
()c:ber member. are from tbe 
Uol.entry 01 Mlchl& ... Oblo 
Stile Unl.eralty II>d MIChl&"" 
St ... UnlYentry. 
pl&nl near MCAndrew St.dlum . r-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill Thet r ceU In,. I Te (TOm all 
to twel ~ fe-ec below tbe I"r ..... 
and mo..: &.re Iq"uare cone rete , 
wtth OCM n beln, hule round 
cone rete • ·pt~ .•• 
Awarda included an appre-
c 1 Ilion 1.lrd to Joeepb Schal-
• r • laculty ad.laor 01 the 
rr •• J"DJtJ. .ad -" OII,cencI',. 
oerrICe .... rd 10 8U1 SdIlJf-
ler. Ira.mtry brodIer. 
Alacela. m_nbtp. to 
the fraterntty were ••• rded 
to Plul Momll. admlnlllrl-
ttve ••• Ialant to Prea:1denr 
DelY'. w. Moml; Plul J . 
Roda.n, execuclYe nee pre.-
Idenr 01 Oun: AtrllM.: II>d 
Ital pII Pollock . uecutiY. .\U 
preald_ of UnIlec! AlrUne •• 
A Chlcaao 1Daura.nce necu-
<1 .. aad avlbar ..,. been named 
a prlDclpaJ lpeater lor tho 
third ..... lwcretartaJ .. ml -
Dlr which .m brlnl l\lInoLa 
wcro .. rle l to <be SlU ca_ 
Inr _kly Iludy ........... tbU 
aUlIl!Der. 
He Ia W. Ck_DI S'OIl • • 
prellGeM 011 til. ~cI 
It .... try COlDpanJ aad .udIor 
011 .. ". SIKc:e .. S,..m Tbal 
He •• r Falla," ··Succe •• 
="'!.s ~ = ~~ 011 ditto MIDd." 
Sto •• .ut a •• u II lbe 
....... ___ 011 ditto 1969 
5Kptar1al ,..... .... llll' 
1.llwW'''MI- 50 
11_ L. CUe. vn .... 1-
_~"'''_1IlI­
Ml' c:IItoaIr--. .... SIoIoe'1 
prtIodpaJ ;W' .. ""'--
.... are ........... "'_ 
tal IIMIlII .... ~ _Jllt.ft, 
..... .- .... CW 
.. ,.... ... .... 
A ............... -,. 
~ ...... .... 
~ ............. -
............ 0*'. 
- ~ .......... ~ 
....., ., ........ .. 
Tbe panel member. will 
meet perlodlcal l y during <be 
current echool yea r to con-
aider 8UJ,Ie.uo::al and make 
recomm eodat:kx1a tor lmp.l"O'*-
ID, pl!y.lcaJ aeotIT.plly In-
1Ib"UCt:Io.'1 pr o, rim I at: col-
lese. and unh'erllt1ea, pro-
cram. wbJch can be lotvated 
d uri n, the 19()q- 70 ochoal 
year. 
P"'tOlraphl~ Soddy 
.. din ... ew poli~ 
The P!loc~raphl c Soclet) 
wlU m eet I I 8 p..m . Wecl-
needay In lhe Commu.ruca-
tiono Loun&e . 
Tbe meed .. will be Ift'open 
dJac .... lon of I .... depan-
"", ... 1 poUc y In prlllli11l .ad 
pboco .... plly whlcb lho lacul,y 
111 (bat clepanmc l'll baYe pre-
~rec!. 
AU lnc~re.ed pI_nlea 
I .... "ed • . 
Steam runnel. ot 80m e liO n 
are III old .. .8 SIt' . Eyen [he 
anuque butldtn,. o f th.!- Cen-
traJ campua uaethe •• me 
• earn .y.em-wlth archaic 
b ric k-arched runnel., TMre-
..... beto r e tbe IQ+O'I,.I 
boner hou~ near r~ p~H'nt 
HaTW'O()(! Avenue sropllghr. 
Wb~ It ",II replaced, t~ o ld 
tunnele wer e simpl y Irlfted 
to the ne-w ne1:wort. 
Tt&t" aecunty ta anoc:Mr 
upoct of tho IY .. fln . Phy.: -
cal P lant otNclab ttal'C' mack' 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA110N 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. c.rr-. p,wert;.u--
I. c.n-t Fittia« 
/ . ....., ..... 
'-' ........................ ~ .. -
. '"/ "",' . , . 
~®~~~ 
Euminations for Teachers' Certificates 
CHICAGO PUBUC SCHOOLS 
Oal8 ef £DonI" ... : SATUIIOAY. MAIICH 's. , • 
O .. dU". for FlII",: FlIIOAY. f£ •• UAlIY ' • • '. 
4:10 IIJII-
tADo' lC~hol"tl PO'1oVNIrkad F'~ 111969 • • II e. K~eO J 
T ttl. of E nmm.',o". 
_USIC 
1~~"' Jl1 
au ... u.a IDUCATlCMI 
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 ... ~a..... 
T ...... tJJItM',........ 
--SPECIAi. NOTICE: 
11., ~~~.:. ,~"~::'~ ~'=:r.= :c:=~ 
~:n:.:';'1 ~~'::-or ~l':,~: 
~. a ll rtQUII'...",.....:"" "'"'tud,,. ~ tNM::hI"J. to ""'" ham 
tc"ll., efCJl* Dr ~ L 1M (~QII fWCIw.>...on.,.. ~
~atIow~~~bttJ'llt u,.c:a..JlU'llc»1a.-
Appt~ ancJ ~~ ~ ..... u,.",. ~ end d6 
="b=F=~,,;n~o:.:e 80erd of ~ nul 
CAIClIDA ns All{ REOtJI'S!U> to fiLL -'"'UCA _ AS 
SOON AS I'OtSSaL. 
...... O1I..,.-.ton .. u tMI ~ 1ft ...., ol ......., II) 
-'*""-AppfiotionJ .., ., ~ _ -' or WI ~ trc-
-.. ~-­CHICAAO "'.UC SCHOOlS zaN.y __ o--.' _ _ 








ne-....r .... .... 
.... ''bcbd .. 1M ...... . 
." die ........... .,..,. ~ 
cordI!Ic 10 SIU a.ss-rar-' 
Oirector III ~~
IoIIen A. WcGrllll. ad doe 
d8Ie .... come lor die thd-
yerstry 10 IUU doe peIa • 
1JaU ............ 
WIly .... doe __ __ 
~,. ~ 011 die rr-ter 
IlUdec7 Tbere amply an 
more ....,. per-. -.e:rtna 
die Unt'f'e-rllicy 00. than ner 
be'ore. Accordlo, w Me-
Grlth. oye r 40 per C«I/I at die 
.orne .,100 M_ ICUdenu wbo 
_ered Sourbem (hiD fall were 
U'an8ier ~enu. 
And the number. .I_re ea·· 
PI'CIIPd to lnc reaae -kb rhe 
,rowth at W-I.' expanded 
/UIllor coUep .y ...... The 
""en, or die .y_rn, .. pro-
jeaed by .he SC.e BaUd at 
HJ&I>er I!ducadon, .. w ",ale-
lain ""'r year __ ....... 
....,h .. Soud>ern-1Dr prI_ 
marl.y _reI... ......11-
mftU. 
"Tbe Iranaler __ .... 
no< been • re.ed paJUc1I1u1" 
W'ell In American educ.adon •• 
I&Id McGrath, "He'. been kind 
01 re •• rded •• an odd-ball. 
Tbe allltucM .... been ODe 01: 
.. Il. U be ...... co come~ 
1IIal'. "rtPl. but .. ·re _ 
- to ~ tmodIoboar Mm-.'· 
Former students 
plead guilty, fined 
Two "'nner SRI ._. 
pleaded aullty ODd were I1Ded 
III Circuli coun 10 Murpllya-
boro Frtday In connecUon wUb 
!be M.y 8 breakln • tbe SlU 
Preald_·. omce. 
Thorn •• O •• IOa, 21. of Chi-
cqo .... lined S1~ and Ien-
.enced tbree d.y. In Jall 011 
c:harp. 01 banery and mob 
IICtton, a milldem~anor. 
l.onnzo 8ell. 12, at C!ll-
CIllO ..... nned .~OII .cbarp 
III moblClJOll •• "'._eAllOr. J.a- County sc.. •.• AI· 
10.-, lU~barcI 1UcIlm., bed 
.............. , c:harwod ,b. .-
wItb fIIIoaI ... H. aaIcI balb are 
bhded lor lba ",l1IIary _r-
nee. 
_ ectloe c:IIarpe ...... w 
~ ...... , ...... _r 
lII ..... u ...... ImoI...cI ... 
... ~
s,.atera lor die _a .-
_0 AI die o.pan.ur at Onlp ..... _._
All __ Man • 7 p.IIl. 
lID TUe~ ., die dlepen · 
_n<. 
n.~: 
TOda1t am p;te. pro)oct 
dlNClOr aI SIU Iaa. rot-
..a.rda c •• c. r •• ~­
~ Suf •• u .. 
~nlJ1J8oU." 
...... IJ: ~Aa .. _ 
SIU aII~ ....... aI-
tIc2 .-.......a.r~ .. 
.. ~ ... , _ec-
~ .~.....".dIe 
Ir ••• 'er ...... Uc:OndI 
.... sr-.aoa will ...... 
.. ................. doe_ 
.. of ... ~k:~ 
... .. re ..... 10 baft 1Od6-
....... ftIrdIer __ of doe 
tnMfer 8IIIdeal:' ... eatd.. 
HowrIv.- WcGnlb uid doe 
lhdYersiry .ru CCIOIlbW 10_ 
...santa at ecblnem_· or 
dda __ /or all pro .. 
pea:tle a:r---
'''c wOJ. b.aye to c:onctnue 
10 nqtdre dw • tnnaler &III-
c:iem: ml..1Jaatn • 3.0 Iyeraae 
lor lila wort at Sourbern:' ... 
eatd.. 
McGrath oaJd the problem of 
the emerJ1nl JWIlor college 
.,..em Ie 0IIe olebe "ene...w 
.. r1ab1u" wbIdI .... made 
_."'.... at fllture ... roll-me,.. !.InpredJc:lable . 
"Our e ...... ate. lor tbJe WJ 
were entt.reJy too 10_:' he 
&&Id.. "We bad _Iclpat"" • 
\arpr n~m"'r at bJ&b echool 
a:raduue. ~d maYe Ioro 
junior coileau-" 
"" • r...tr. be wd. aU 
aecUona at ~ .0. (. 
requ'red COII ..... I bad "c.1oaed 
up abop" be1o.-. the fall quar-
.. :r opened. 
McGrath aald htl dq>. n-
m_ bed Iormer1 y ~iled upon 
formula. and projection 
chan. which could dete r mine 
enrollment fatrly accura,eJy 
on I quaner1y and yea n y 
baaJI. Now. oowner. external 
'actor. ~ye lnC:erceded to 
Saf1ing. Are llUured 
And Earn More AI 
C'<.J. d~I.)/Ju.&. L'oul! 
t:::. !.1,'1f'kl<..o'UtU .A!.Ul. 
-a. 1'0 -.., .. ____ ~ 
-,..- ... ,.....-
... HIO· ... If ,.... equip It wUb Lbo _ l5(ku_·Uo_ 
tIIO-bp V8 (M ~ witb ... ,..... •• m-a. · .... 
~ Eicb'I. Lbo ~ and ......- cIlO< ...u-. whi....o. and __ ........ 
Holp .. _I. iDAatiaG. 
Show up at )"OIU:r ct.noI.ec cIeaW'. ~ 




... b. is, Or. ...... AZI1II. 








Fifty homes offer Iwspitality 
., _ "- P"K~ 
ptfty area faml1~a baYe 
II>dr-~ opeA door polJq 
in an teffon to lea..m mo're 
_ orber peopIea _ cui" 
tures. 
!be poup Ia c:ollec:ttYely 
known aa 1' .... 11'- lor ..... r-
o.aa.w p~, bur Indt-
YIdua1Iy " e ach family la • 
buddy to • fore111J1 """,-," 
occ:ordlnl to Frank H, SebMn 
of die llIlematlonal Student 
Semua OIftce , 
!be family can broaden IU 
~npealYeo In the provam , 
SeMen aald. The f.mlly can 
belp to •• en homeatc.kne •• 
or pf'OYtde I homey 8lmO .... 
pben 10 celebrate bol1d.,. •. 
'rbe family can aid tbe ... -
_ In pCdDJ ~ wtrb 
C • ..-.w. .act SIU _ belp 
IlIm pc NUl..:! InCD • pI.oce 
10 II".. 
I!Jwyn Zlmmerm_. aut.. 
t .... dean of 0lUdeDta. aaId die 
~ _ .. born In ... adult 
_, Sc:bool c:lea .. a Car-
boDdaIe c:burclI one year ..,. 
SO ~nooa _ere lD9oI"ed or 
tbe beplnln .. 
"My _Ife aDd 1 _ere actl"e 
In a Ilmllar pI'OIram or tbe 
Unlyeralty of Artzona In TIIC-
.on." Zimmerman aaJd. 
He laid the buk: orpDl-
Ulion of the poup • die aan Inc:hodedane ........ ___ 
ttYe from • .eII of die CartIoD-
dido chu~ .. 
"We waibel "aalcal1y 
lhrooIat> die c:IIudIaa 10 III 
It .aned." be aaId. 
Mra, Paul Won1ll. no 
won:. YOIunur1l Y or rbe In-
terIIIdooal Cencer In Woody 
Hall. aaJd die p1>UjI ataned 
out wtm U famlllH. The 
number baa lnc:reuecI _,h 0"-- __  b y 
""rei of moutb. 
She aaId mo. of die leml-
Ilea are connected wttb sru, 
_at> IlOl ill are toculry 
men bera . One .uderc and 
hi. wtte •. r e ln YOlved. The 
CTOUP alao tnc.ludea &eYer aJ 
loc al mlnl"e n! _ bualne .. -
men . 
Pam Ule. are loc.ed in 
MufllbYaboro _ Carte rvWe , 
.. _ell .. Carbondale , Mr. , 
Mon1ll aaJd. 
"Ho apltallty la • bIg tac-
lOr." abe aaJd. 
Mr.. Won1ll Nld lOme 
He wd t he r e tuye be-en no 
feedbac k ~"Jona yet on bo_ 
tbe pro&r am I. 1lO~ 
'~ goal of tbe g.""'p I. 
• t am Uy fo r eve ry lntern a-
UOCIaI student," s"hne rt IUld 
He noce<1 the reaJ empb.aala 
I. to h...ave 8Om~ from the 
lam I J Y mee( r-bt- student .( 
the .IJ rpon o r [rain st.a( ton 
on h' 'II arrtval In C ... rbondale 
c r 51. Lout •. 
L immerm.an rud boe bx> ... 
o t .;! lease aLl a1m Uu pro-
g:r Am s. He aAld the moat 1Id-
vV\C.ed progr.Im la 1.11 Tucaon , 
wbJcb &l ao w .. aaned by a 
c burc..b ,roup .. a a.e rvice 
prolecr. 
tamtlJe. haYe more CbaD one n,e program •• m d ee tam-
..- bur not""" fIDaoc1&l Il",a tolerant. _ a doora 10 
Ia expected ot die tamOy, dJ1fe rem cultur.,. and matea 
They are not expected 10 pre>- tbem more open- minded In 
~":me",,;ean fo~~be 1'=; • ___ r_a1_._· '..,. __ _ 
lin lar.mariona.I P~ 
"II an aperlenc:e In abartDt: 
famOy life:' 
Mra. Mon1ll pollllecl out 
die ... are not ..,...tI famWea. 
Pam~a are uaIpecI ... -
-. 011 a f1nt-c:ome. "nI-
aene .... l • . 
SebMn aaId tbe poupU1ea 10 malCb 'amIU ... __ a 
no baYe IOmetbIaJ .. c:om-
1lIOII. 
SellDen pobCed out Cbere ta ___ lor 
die _l'aIeCt r_lly. _re 
..., 1aa!JI - 110 apect. 
Speaker eommittee i8 formed 
In r eapo_ II> ilia ...... 
opIaJoft poll '*- "'-quar-
ter. a C C8:r09UaiII Speatei c __ of lIIa~t:;oy-
e~ Ac:tIYUt_COIIUDIltW 
Ia ba1aI f0rme4. 
!be.....,.... of dlec:ommltC 
t.. Ia to proorIdo .... SIIJ 
__ ry WIth a batter ..... 
ckr-1lIdIIiI of ilia a&rfttR "'P-Ica .... &rtaIIa.....,.. ___ 
papua, acc:ordlatl 10 Dua 
.-' a MOIor ,,)0l1Il In 
1O_.r_ aDd ....... ur of 
die proJact. 
"T1Ie collUlllnee la bet,. 
orpalZe4 '0 fulfill a oeecI ex-
~ by ...... udear.a In 
.... poll Iaor quarter." be IIld. 
$c,wtelll 'fOh&Dtee r. U'e 
...- to wort 00 tbe COftI-
mlu.e '0 belp _ up pro-
anma aDd COllI_a pocelll1al 
apMter .. 
Sludear.a -. would Uk~ '0 
pia ~ c-.a Dana Reft. 
s ..... · Ac:tIytdea. Room A. 
UDI\I'U''' ty Cef'll'er. 
SporU medicw to be topic 
LootiItc to.r a new or ..- car? 
",.., you ~d know Gw II J im Pearl , 
". 
OIda",obUe 
Cad ill ac 
Ponti ac 
" ........ 1.· .... 
• _ ' .... ".rl 
"Good" JUOl I""" good Cf>O<Igb ' 
11m Peart give s higher trade-a . .. 
you p.ly leu dlNerence . Tb&l' . why 
llm P eart c," , deals aN': n tST 




Tonight 8 till 
12 o·clock at 
The Village 
Inn . Like old 
time movies!! 
PHONE S49-7l2J or 4012 





.• """Iar'a de..- .... .m.. .. ~ ...... ~ ....... IUY eae-............... .'_'t_ ....... ~
.............. upa--. ..... ~..... ......... 
11oI..aIJ =.;omcecaa- ............... uua."'~ '. 
aUIIOII . , ............. -n.n ..... ..,. . ....... ............. ~...... 
amcea ,"-'ee4tr1d1 ", ................ D ~ -an, .............. Qpe 
...... .....,... . dIdr __ . ... diIo~ ", .......... -- ....--
TIle aIIice 8l8o .... frInd- •• ar10IH . ..w, ~ - .......... -_ .... joeI 
I, __ no 1M dIe ..... - dlen u.'t e«IOIIIt lIIfoniu- CD die - ..... - . ~ 
_dlM ........... ",- cbI_..-..cIlDdIe_- ....... ~ ...... 
Hce .. ~ ........... Ia- __ ............ die polJdea .. uJd. .. I_I .... dleritta 
_. for ...... ~ __ ", die """'pin:' HuraIIu _rally ...... n~ &1-
..... Ihe .1 lInhersJly CIr1........ "Tbenfore. die...... -P>ere for ....... ~-
SlU'aiarptK cft-ca_ dDr- __ haft _ Idea _ die C&8pIIO boualIoI. - J Jlftfu 
lIlItory comples. problema an. bur yet die, It dI1a .. y. But at _ dIIa 
TIle ""Ice ....... <0 "'Ike Ire rudy <0 raw • nIChta. ~ DIU re~" 
HaAralwi. Untftnlly Cur' _ftr . .. """ .. die WI- wUb !be lJIlIoemty and die 
......... r. ___ dial die mana .. • -IDe _rilles." , 
"The ~Ic problem"' ...... • me .. Is try!,. aolwe lbelr AaoCber ell .. " ......... wbIcb 
IJIDI any buala ••• _ ea- problema. IlIey are Laually H.aJ1nba~ m .... <teal wttb Is 
pedlUy • buaine ••• ucb.. _led." Iac:t "'~. TbIa. '" 
boulll, faclJlde •• Is malll- H.aJlralwi bel~o that nn- courwe . .. oulta In more e.· 
tallllll, • buaille •• -like II· clallsm 0( Un!werllty City', penslwe maltunanoe wort. 
moapbere wbJle k«ptDc ,DOd propecry Is 0( rna)or concerti parnadarl, mapr wort web 
IWCIem·mana .. rIal re!at.lon· lleca~ It .. preneo !be 0 111- .. rerno<lollnc· 
.hJp.. ·· Han.rlban I tlled.. de,.. p .neraJ c11a. ... t1sf.crloG c..ene l"all." Hanrahan enJOy. 
"Soch of (bele "pea.. are wicb ItTtnl ~. I'lU .. o rt . but Ilk~ t"vt'ryone 
e (J.I.AlJ y ImponanL " Tbe m.anapmrnr u aiwa YI elK . be l&X) baa h.U diB-ccur -
.. AU 01. the l pec.tltc pr ob- o pen t:o Algea,io:uI and con · aging momentA . 
le ma r. ll In one at [he lle £wo .truCl_he criticis m cOf'\Cf'rnLng "Every nme I accompH4h 
BelcH . " (he Impr01rement ~ {be Joe! . lIOmt- rb1ng. I' m immensely 
In hi. '1! . 1 ~,ru:r ... man - v ices and .ctlvltle .... Han- uuaUed bec.au.sc I f t.*t l (hts 
"Ie! 01 Unlve-rlUy City. Han · raha n .... 1d. 18 a ,reet cha llenge fo r 
r l M.n .. atd that ht. three bll - H~nr.lun beUeve. [hat If' ! ~. pcc.1aH y C()()Jldr::-lng 
&rl t proble m. are hancUl"1 more d llftcwr (0 nanaae an Inini"" ~[ I've ha.d"· 
atu4enu _ 00 .anl to bred 
DISCOVER HOW SENTRY 
LOOKS OUT FOR YOUI 
.0.. -.,. .... P.Uq _ . __ .. ,.... -.p . .... 
.,.. c- .a.4 .. --'- .... _ ______ .- . .... 
" .... ..... la-t,.' ..... 11.., ___ .......... ~ 
_ .. . If F" w •• ...., ......... --.. _II .. .... 
..... lfr-h .. _ ......... ~l_ ~,,--4 
---
~TACTI 
DAt.I:LL '-AUDI • ., .... . 
'll ...... O .. Ie4 
c~ ... "'- d1.jltS 
SENTRY h-INSURANCE 
cont riCU . dealln, .-Itn per-
lIOI1. who .ant bener .e' nlcel , 
malnlenanc.r . and more lett-
ylt~ . . and coptnl with ~n­
dailim . 
A S.ylo r Irlouale who hal 
Sigma Pi Invites You! 
Patenon artide 
printed in journaJ 
1. 1. Patt"r.on , iAlOClatc 
p rote.ltO r ot agr1cult'UraJ In-
ctu. n e. at StU . haJi an a"lcie 
on "Pona.ble Bl eac he r Seat s " 
publlabed lI'l (~ winter qua r -
te rly 1.8Ue of The J ou rnal ot 
!be Nodanal ANOClatJon of 
CoII~. and Te*""'ra of AI-
ncWw ..... 
TIle article <leal. 1F\1Il con-
• . 1'\ICt1On cletal l . and •• -
tlmated c.o ••• tnc l udtnl 
p!lo<ocnph' and acale dr.,,-
1n,I, for Ib.-..bencb , fold - up 
pon able b1eacllera uaet\IJ for 
el .... lectures In lochool oI>op 
_ .... apace I. limited. 
P .. .rac.. a n.ty~ 01 Sa .... tadIew_. Canada, )01ne<I tile 
sru '-Iry In IQS7 alter II 
,.. .... In IIIe Depa"m~ .. of 
~a1 En~rt", at 
!be lJIdgeraJlY 0/ Manit"'" In 
......... Canada. HI. n~ld 
01 o p ec: I .lllatl o n I. farm 
powu ... lIIecbanlutiooi. 
WIIOe • SIU lie hal de!-
......- .ecJ>illel for .spe n-
m .... tIaId won ...... U ... 
apac:1aI II.." oI>op .. acbttIa 
alcla. auclI ... tile pon Alli. 
bI"lCtwr.~ 
Lee Be ..... ~ ... pro-
r._ In tile .- tor 
IlneU'cll ID _cry ", tile 
Uodw.rury at ........... wID 
opnl .. '.". _lip ", 
tile Poor : lapllcaUou lor 
I'<>fttty p~_" 01 a p.m. 
1'1IIIn*, In La__ Hall 
1100 .. 101. e.- __ ~ PtLD. 
rro. djIt UOd-rsItJ 0( caJJ-
' !W1da Ia 1_ &lid Is~-
1IrfOJ_ Ia ... ~ 
JIRPD. • . ", .....- In-
.- ........ ...., ...... Jera,. 
n.~ .. .....,...s.., 
"'~oIE~ Tllefll'l'C ........... 
In is now selecting new 
members. Come to our open 
house Wednesday Feb. 12 
at 105 Small Group Housing, 
from 7:30 10:30. Dress 
informal. 
• IS 
For ride, call 453-2888 
f 
Girl btultetbalkr. ",in meet 
Tbt __ ,,', but.rdlaU lum brlJllltll -.e _rs 
bomo .... " the y fftlUWd Irom the \DU reoUeJlale 
~ BaeUtl>all Cbaml'l<>n-blp beld ~r the _k-
.noI '" Normal. 
Tbt lU" enJOyed the Ind •• of ylclDry .. they were 
.. ""ned""" town aDd _01111> Clrllonclale aDd Clm~ 
by lr1enda aDd • eont1n1en. of cam"", polJ~me" 
u.poo tbetr return Sunday "etlini . 
Tbt !elm made I. """ the Itnal. .-to> a bI-11 
• lclDry Oftr .... UIIIftrally of nll""la . aDcI then mot 
a cloM 43-fl declaloo fTom llUnola SUre uru..,nll1'. 
Ibo _.tum. Tbe". "" ...... IrolD Vtrpllla Gordon. J_r 
Stanle, mot die wtmoiDI ...... for Ibo ftDaI rally. 
Tbt ... m. compoaed of M1aae. SlanIey ,nd Gor· 
don . Be.bel Stou<. Judi J.mea. Clrol Stear ... . Doc 
Gu maln. lC.y SUact. JelMfte Slunde r<. Cber1e SmIth 
and Pat Y_r ..w IDee' 1St) a .. ln Slew-day III 
• lecuonal 1DN"1DI bereA 
Swimming meet entrie8 due 
Team. wlabJna to compe te in tbe mt r .mural . w1m -
ml"l mee ••• cbeduJed at 1,30 p.m . Peb. 15 In ,be U· 
Sd>ool pool. _I reOUll Ibolr .nate_ before 5 p.m. 
Thu r aday a, .......... 1IIU1'lJ Office ... ~oom 114 of Ibo 
Arena. 
Entry blanka wtll ...... lleble In the otIlce IIDI1J _ 
tSIne . SWlmm.,. cos ... ___ lOO __ ,.rotfne-
.. yle. _yard .... m'. SO-JUI! MCba ...... so-,.rot 
"'ctllrota _ 2OG-yard r.....ijIe rela,. n.!D-
... mural oftSce .... u.o edledUad dh1III comped-
• loti. cone...... of • reqatnd froca clift aDcI '-
H. J. Biat8feUb 
i. Olympic judge 
~rman J. BIeoIer1\,idl. Jr . 
a.aaoc.tate profeaaor of m&the-
mar:1c .• rec.enlly bec.&me a c.er-
tltIcd judie lor lnU:mlll lonal 
cmra.at.c..a comped11ona IIp to 
and lnc.lu4lng<M 1972 OlympIC 
Gam~ •• 
Bleourfeldl p&"lClplilod In 
the fl.rw( COUCH 11'1 Judging eve r 
oft'.f'e"1 In me We.ern H~l­
ob~"" by <M Foderotloo 11>-
~madon&l d ' G ymllUClque. 
The COUrk .... beld at Perm-
ayhanta State Unlveratry J an. 
I!.-IQ . 
IDte.ml<1ooal IY"'nudU 
JudIe. 10'" pua eumlna-
tiona and be c:enUIed by the 
-..-. 
Bleaerfeldt. bowe'I'er ... y. 
be baa no Im_ pl"".lor 
aaac .-( ~ 
••• * •• -"...." 
lu>y bubcbaIl team _ 
IJII to ree .. ."., a c:oun or the 
ol'donal dl.... UIllYUdy ScbooI IY'" m.y 
Tourney ehampa to regional8:: ~~~.m..; =.; 
121 ... the Are&. 
Sou.hern wtll _Del 13 Tounoa_ Week _ra A ooe-llour Ilmll wUl be 
'0 re,10nal COIDJIIlUdOII al Nonbara l11Iao1a lJ:Itftr- ~ to _,. team wI.8IW>c 
,lIy Feb. 14 and U. n. -...- .. 8JIOII*Ired III UN the IadlJrIe.. Forfllr-
by .... Na~ AUodatton of ColIep ~ and Iller IDIormI<1oo COIIbCl the 
wUl I .. ' ...... -JIIlUdOII ... bowlln&. die ... lil.I.Uarda. IIIttamIlhi omc..4~r1l0. 
rabW .. 1ID1a .... bddIt· ;;;==;''::::;~;:~:;'::~===:::;::=:;:==:;::=;::;;:;;:;:;:::;::::=::======r=:< ~.pre .. rudfte froID 29 aclIoob wtll panSd..-ce T ~ 
In .be '---1--
N. yaar. .... froID SIU IuNru ,.....ral ",-
n.mlnl coapldlors. IAoI9 ca_ IDIit ~ 
_ra .... , ,ear .III lIOlIarde ............. __ m·. 
cbalDP lor __ ,an. 
stlp ......... ~ ... table _ .... beld 
lbe lop .poe U tor ... put ...... .,...... 
.. wtIl .... JaUe4 ..,. Prec\ E Ieee lor ... .-.pe11-
tIon. . 
ICun Sia ...... r wdI ......... SIU Ie ...... ~ 
bt1llardl . willie Alllra lIod:rlC"" Ie e .... red II! the 
_"·adlm",,. 
~Ich Clarl. J ...... Graef. J ...... E r ... n aDd IClrt Ben-
-. COIDpn.e the brt4p ~.m nuto. aDd Frank 
"IIIWII. .. T\&ne1'. Te~ cady UtI 1108 ~are _, 10 __ .. die ... 
n. bowl .... ".ID. eacb _mber aport:lftl benrr 
<ball a 190-jU • ..up. oona1au of Bob GIIZilt. J oIID 
~"'"'"I . (;enid "" __ 1. Nld: ~en aDcI ~ ~ow­
land.. 
Froala lOin in ooel1ime 78-74 
r~"C ADVUTIWMG II. TI 
~,'--, I DAY ____ . ___ ...... __ 
MYS _u:---. ____ _ 
Mn·~o.....--........--. __ 
0Lt.DUQS 
IICSTIUCTIOICS '011 COMI'l.!T1MG 011011 
.c....,.-.. _ .... _. I • _ .... ~_ 
.~ .. -' I C ... "" ' .... l L&TTta 
0. __ ..... __ ...... ...,.- _ _ 
.. - .. _._- ....... 
c-_..- o.f . '- _. WJ ..... 
--..,. .- --~ ., ... ... _-., .... 
·D .... , ~crr"- ... _ _ ... ~ .. .. ,..... _ 
......... -. .--
I DAlLY EGymAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OlDER FOIM 
... I __________________________ OAT I ________ __ 
31UN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
fOI ______ .. ..... __ . 
.............. ..-... ." ..... ·_ .. -_1 
_ ~ ..... -_. , .... _--... iI ._ 
• __ .......... 11_ ....... -... , _ •• 1_. , 
~.. 0. . t_ ..... ................ __ . 
' 1 ". . I. ....... . _'- _ .. . . ..... 
1 
t 
·10 ·SoDthwe~f ~ State~ 
-,;........n~_ .-..., ... _ ..... -
..... . ~ ....... fIIIII....,IOC'!l . II .... __ 
... __ ........ ; .......... fII~ • 
...... 4ID ,. lIIl • . b1 ..... ......... · ... 12 -_ .. -.:: 
Dc Ie • ..,.......,.. .. s..k~. 29. '--
~ftal.CIIIN~-- A_a.a'" _4-"': 
...... Ndc -,.., IIoIiiIIenI ,.".,. .. die 5aJIIItia • ~ 
dnIpfN ... .ada ...... I. JICIIal~r .... _ku_-' 
- ............. '" II!e .y20 ........ r-.r·_-. r-: .. -u eaIIIIIt.......... DId< Garret! willi Z2 
~fl wa.-n sure, 51- poilu IIfIIIe<I Ilia Iftrqotrom 
~2Coa.1 .-uoa 1014 die I pre-pme 18.5, bur adler' ~~ ~ Sal'~-__ ~Iryl acoru. btl below dJeir !D-
-~ .~ ~ --~y ~ .... rta · -CbI>d: BeD-
ot 31 fie Id ..... 1 .lttmpu ID die ICG added oat'y 12 polata __ 
fir .. batt for • ~ poru .. • ,-"'r bla looer_, Bruce 
ap, .nd 13 ot S2 aaempu Ilutcbto a 9 9 polm per .. me 
ID .be tir . . batt tor a .355 .booce r .' hi; tor oaty tour; 
!D die aecood aupa for a .. me and W!U1e GrIfftn was almoa. 
mart ot .lIl. Too , !be Salu- tift below bla aoerap with 
k.lJI could btl on 0fI1 y tour 01 
" 'ftn tree tbrow cM.Itcea. 
Tbe Beara, In c:onrr .. t, btl 
2-4 of )2 anempr. C..c2 per-
11% p:>tMa . 
Four at Un Bear S:t:a.f'te r . 
hI! In double tlaures . 
Grappkn Jin;"h .econd 
Ttuce SIU wrelder. 1I'on 
IndJY1dual title. S&cu.rd.ay Co 
paCf'; • KC.Ond p lAce: Sa. lut 1 
tint ah In tt),t New M e-.l l eo In -
yl ttonal c our rw me nt at A lbu -
que-rque . 
Souther n ear ned 8J pu lnu to 
tl rual'l behInd A da. m il SC.l.tc , 
La eA: year', nauon.al NAIA 
cnamp., Wbo po .. ad 98. 
Terr y Maloon (l lU) , P aul 
Welt on (191) and Bob Roop 
(Hwt.) wre-.. Jed to IndJ'f'tdual 
chA mpionah1p. (1:).11 uw three 
ocher Salukl ,rippler. faU In 
.be "na!a. 
We.on', trtn w •• , 2-0 de-
c 1,1on O'f'er Adam.. Swe"l 
C""r lea SCbroeder . Roop de-
Daily 
fOR SALI 
(,oW c,.... IV ....... . *_r_4. 
\UU la ~k , _ ,. . wU fOT ..... 
e. n u··~ B.A"'-J 
_ UI ..au1not ~4 "'-0, 
p...e.t.t cJctl . ....... ... Fl . taU 
Call ".....4..Wl. IlA XNJ 
h"'K~ I " (lplul Cn"._ .... DUc:.-,., . ~. c;Iod Ut-. 
...., u., ... I ........ .... fS7 -
""s. •• lOt ' 
I ICII' L ..... ' . ...... n.. ... ,.r1coI.. 
_ .....---.. ~ Sal. _ ... -
• f ...... 'ODO W . ..... 11. &AJDoU 
....... __ ,.e._t'M ... 
......... t:aJl,.....lJOl, IlA.JiDtM 
·.I ....... r . ~ . .... "...r . _ 
:;".3at.l1oo.. He 1: . ...... ~,:. 
.......... " 1 .............. IJlD "-
~Int ... U~· ''l'M. ." .. 
P . .... 1_ 1 t ............ '. 
~= __ ~) =o:;~ 
'11'. 
0,.. ' c... s,.n~. rM J .... 
----: ~t:..~-= .. -',_ 
.o.:.. ..................... ~ 
.... IJI&td ' 1. , to ,.,..... T'nDt .. 
c:-n.. c.a ........ ,0.. 'r I a.. 
eo =.:;'a:..~:=. 
.-
............ __ • • _ . ct.. .. 
a.....- saac-. ,.......,1).,.-. 
ropA 
c U Jo ned Rose r B r OW'll . ~e. 
MeXICO, " - I ( I) lue h.l4 t Ule . 
Jan GItCOO ( I I~' lo st hu 
m..atch to An S l rTV_JnJ at Ad.lm s 
s.tat~ 1-0 fo r nmncr -up OOD-
or a. Tom Duke: (lbO) .a as 
t-<lged 04.&l 2.0 b) Artzo na ' s 
Ga T) Ru .... J~. Ben Coope r 
( 17- , d r op~d a IU--S Ot= c: J.to n 
alter oncr: 1eoid.l.na 0- 3 10 Ur-
r y Wo ll-.c hlascr, Un1Y . o tTc"l.-
a.-I::I Pa ao. WOII .&<hl.l.ger was 
IUmr-d t ilt. CMa8Uoc1IOi t OUf~ Y 
wre s tle r fo r h i ll co mcb.lc k 
eHon I,aln., COCJP"I! f. 
SIU' , Mi ke z. wet,or on (1 23) 
wa. thtrd. Jim Coot (1 37) . 
Lor e n Vatu.reeae (l ~2) , and 
Aaron Hotow.y (67) .oot 
lou""". 
Egyptian 
\:!. ~t4.:.._ ,~~ =::~:; 
"~~ )(). ~'.I'.'_l ll .. 
_ . t . ..... , ___ .... r . .. Jr - j,IlJ.. 
~. ' I J'Q A 
"p'. ' I .... pia Ctl • ...awl . coppor · 
t _ .• Ull '-1. N-'!I~ d .... ' 1. 
·llO,I. 
,~ tr.cr-oo_ ~4 "'-" Y-
ea'_nlUe . ... ~ _ ....... .... 
~ ...... ..,.., . t .... ~ I) 
• J .. IS 11'to,.r ~ 9tS 
JQf7 . t ' Il),o\ 
J..- ..... M . .... ' ~ ... ".., 
Pl.! .......... I J £ .... , .,. 
MM . ·116. 
,. ...... '..---r ~ ~u. F I 
Nt .... ~ ~ w ..... . )64,. 
·U~ .. 
,.. c ... .., . ... ~.r~. 
..... r . ,-1. 1M ... .. .,., P').. 41' · 
.... J . ,-" _ 
, .. ".,..,... J C . II . .... m- . 
., UDD ......, ___ Ir--} _ gob 
~r=-o~T:::: ~ 
........ lIIIIft-.c. .............. 
..--..--~" I IJIQ... __ " . 
ct--o,.. l-lDntrf. ~ ..... .u. 
...... ' 1-0... ~(lIIa.-U- ·tl.H..· l 
,..a.., ,..-t- ~-r ....... "*-
.. r...,.. A . 4D ,.. .. , Cd ~ 
Qt.).. · 1 ...... 
u....~ ....... . ~c.u....,..,., 
.,.......... 11 ~ .. 
.... ..... rrtr . l ........ ~ .... . 
.... ~J .... , _ ......... .... 
.... '. '" 
bJlr......a.~ ........... ~D. 
~~::::: can ~,s::. 
, 
Up I~"I 
n.'cal ., , ... _ w ca.. 1IaJ •• hI •• s...... 
..,. .. lite 4rraa lA dUe N'<'U •• of .a..url" root· 
en. Fot' IJIN' ~ .... aft , l!to .... tU.() .. 41 ..... R.raUCMI 
• .,,, ~ cUreck4 ill , .. ~ , .. " OUI(" ••• . • "0 . fro. tat' 
,.."kUO •• of III r ~c'NCJIf"-. ...... ··0' •••• . , .... f"'-
10 •• qtM'.uo • ...,l" (" .Ua 
Suiner NCAA qualifier 
Tankmen rout Indiana St. 76-28 
sn.;' . Bruce$(elner' sNCAA 
qu.JU ytng nm e o f " :~.l.Q In rhe 
SOD- yard fl"et'8tylc hi ((h.It..:hC C"C 
m e S.Jut iJi ,;wlmmlnt' n.K1(e 
ov~ r In!.lloln..t :,( .. r C' ~ (>...HI 
S4lflJrd .i Y In t hc L n l v t'r_ l[ , 
School pool. 
Hl& r..re- a pf t."v lou8 ( Ime 
Wi" .fi :~~. 3 . Th~ m.i rt tha t 
SC:elne r had to equaJ o r Odt~r 
in o nSer to qu&.lUy was . ; 5,5, . IJ. 
Stetne r , who qu&.l ltted ear-
lier in me a.e.a.on in t:M 16.50-
yard treearyte, aho won the-
200-yanJ tr-«yle eY_ In 
I :SO.S. 
~Y(her.l · ~ ~o(t Con t e-! " ' £1; 
~h~ o n l v Ulh(.· !' .,)IJUble- wi nner , 
c .lplunnK t ht' ')o J- : \ . ) - \lr 1 
frn·to;ty l t:6 II . • ' l . 3.l.fKl ' -4-. ~ 
Tt'S'pt"C t Ivel\ . 
Con t e l , W!)fI IT'l lb~ quall-
fylllg for [ he NCAA ch.amp too -
aM ps by .1 ot .I k'Cond In t he 
loo·p.rd trt""C'Qy le . 41 1iiO SWUT'I 
on [~ winning fOO- y a rd fr C"C -
&C)' l e r eLly ( t'am wU h Sob 
Schooa , J a)' Berna a.nCI Vt'rn 
D .. d In 1,15. 6. 
TM four ~r lDdlytdt.lal 
Saluki wtJmen .e~ Bill 
fe''' . 11Jl '(J-yar~ frot'Cllil yle 
IIO:lJ . Q) "ichooli . 11()-ya r d 
lndl \' ldua.J " ' N i l") 12:0 3. 8'. 
lienr' Ii.) .. . . '1JU-\ard OOttC"r-
Or tl ;OO.9), and P t"(er Scn~r . 
1'00 - 'ard bre-AIit.rot c- 1:1;. 
] ;.i l. 
Sit " , fOl.· ) .. _rd mC'\.lln 
I' e-I.I) te am . 150 ..-on handl h 
1n 3. 4.l.:!. 
Thl. ' 111 bnn,. Coach R.ay 
t:. .atc t' , aquad to .. b- 2 alac.t' 
wtm on.l y one duaJ med reo-
m&1ntnl-a,.&lna 10'" State 
Tburaday. 
Classified Action Ads 
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.,~ ...... 8~ 
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J ...... ,.... caapa. WI rr1H _ 
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~JSi.D. It.ItlaM 
• • ~ IIW ~ ., •• 111 __ E . 
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WANTtD 
~ ......... .... ....., .... 
~"",, "" -r~"' t-.. 
.. ....,~...--.- .... 
~ ...... -----_"....... u:-..a_ Qg1 o-n. 
ar 'bU.'fII_~""" 
~t~"'.$ .. ... 
.... .. I~. ___ " ~ ... t:.t.t 
t.c.& j ·· . .. lbtilf .... .-.. , -oe; ""--.,.., 
_ .... , lo.._ , ( ",,....., ) pt k • • 
I,....,.., 1"'''''' r ' -pr., 1_ I) lot. 
I )' . , : ........ . II' _~.)~ ~ ... 
: C~ . ..-bl.a .~ c .. "' F-"" , ... . , • • ~ 
tV1"ae..bW • ..,.. . ..... Ir_ l ""-*rl, 
k..-oDr4 t'~ l,A U. 0.- wt; ., )1 , 
IU XI,.. 
T'III'4 _. ttl _ . ,. _) 
.... " '0' __ <...u,.. .~_""" 
'1 1.» 
~:.::: r'I.-;I:."W. _~~1':. . 
'-"" .,.n..... 1 .... ,. 
,"w ,_ . _ ,' .. 1 .... . : ..., ... 
'r- "" u... CIIIiItoaa& c.hItI l c.rl"1P •. 
\.)Or-.. M< · UlI ' . "'- JW. · , U,. 
LOST 
. .. .u.. ~ , __ . Ioc.s ,."..-, } _ 
., .... . . .. r ... ... ~_I , 
c-k" . I~,.. .-,-6, "- ..... 
.,.... '",,_ 
ANNOUNaMENTS 
r~ ..,,,.. __ ~ _-r . 
= ..:._d··· .. ~7; · ::= 
.,.., 
DI,-~~ . ..... fIQ . 
cs...~ .... l _ I. DI · 
,..,., - .. -- P . -'-~ =...~.:~~~ 
=::: ~ .:--~ c:.-..:: 
~~ ~ .-. ..al e--. _ 
... .,..... r.-- • • t . -T'I"IIIIIf~ 
.,..,.. -».. ,....." t:P..c)'I . ....... . 
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:!.':' r"..-~,::,;. -:.-..:;: c;.,.r.., .'0) . .,. __ ...,.. 
;:-r-~ -...:. -:-~ 
.,.. 
....., 1:0 .... r-.., II . .... r .... IJ 
SID In./a drop lef'enth to Sel1011ia 68-59 
TIle 5aJ Pros/> bUted>aIl Ie.... dropped lbrir __ _ 
Md>eck 01 me oeuoa 61-59 
o&aIMI tbe amlileur E.- St. 
Loul. St.-Ic. ~y nip!( 
In t he preliminary pme In 
tbe Arena. 
Counrlnl on 24 o f 9 2 al>ou. 
, he Solut la <.allied an 0.11 lime 
l am e lo w 01 .261 pe: r ccnule 
from the field . 
E nrou r e to (heir l os. , 
Southe rn c.ommlU~ J I rurn-
oyer. and , :rabbed iu r~­
bound_. The Slnovlc . fe ll 
10 .hon ot sru I.n r ebound-
In, and ... ....,.., IX> turD-
"' .. " me b&lJ 22 lime. a:>d 
aUl win. 
Jabo Garrea ~melln1e 
SalutJ. with 16 point.. while 
s. ... e WU.... w.. the onl y 
other SaJutl In double Upr.,. 
pu m pln, t.n ,-4 . 
The S ~ulr: l do wn(~ 1 c .t..mc 
l,l,r e In t he !Ira h~lf. when 
[bey bk-w ~ 1.1- 2 I l e .ad w"h 
I Unle ov e r th r ee mlnu:t:es 
r e m d nlng. The Slnov lca , leod 
by D~ye Hodges , He r b ~i u l­
lin e • .and l eN Fergu s o n, 
lKo r ed 14 po ln r ll b.; fo n : SlL" 5 
W~, Cluuaget pkuu 
Dou& Woolard could aIIlk a 
tree Ihrow lor Soutbem IX> 
mau It lS-34 . 
Comln, 011 lIUUO,er In the 
aecond naif. the Solutio we", 
.. ble ( 0 rie me game at 46-
46 on .. bucket: by G~rren . 
but the SlnOvlca brote the 
rte on .I. fr~ rh row by Lar~ 
Hen80fl m d nev e r l OlA [ he.' 
l e ad " I l' ln. 
Sco rin g fo r m~ S.aJut l .& _ efl' 
P o wle .. nine , Mo rri son S"' . 
J Ohn &On SII., K n.ua t lve, Hul u 
t wo . nd Wool a rd one, 
SIU trackmen capture UI meet 
fOOl lind r ouah weathe r I e 
1:: . .. lJInalna. Mich •• tel" lhe 
S a I u k t crac:kmen Out of t he 
M)c hl,an State Rela y. S.atur . 
cUY . buc It dtc1n', atop chern 
fr o m t\aYI"« Ii lu cc r •• ful 
_ ete*e1'Id. 
I .... cad o f ny .... 10 Mlct\J· 
Ian. SIU e lured lhe UUNI 
Tract C lub Open In Cbam. 
palin and n c trd up Q2 potn18 
fOT lOp honor . at (be: meet . 
Stu fI~l . tle<S In the lOp hvr 
In eon:r )' c.c,.. es.cep the po k-
.. auh. In chat r¥eN . accorcUna. 
to Coac h L..ew HutzOL Urry 
C '.do, who br:al lbe .. tnntne 
jump of 14·0 u.J1y In puc · 
lice w •• blyt,... trouble l enl,. 
heICh<. He we .. "'" II 13-a. 
AI RobI....,n ... SW'. only 
doub .. wi nner wllb lira. place 
filll_. In the mJIe and ,..,-
mil. "..... HI. U_ In lhe 
mi le _ .n 111InoI. Armory 
record 01 4:03~. 
He ...,.. lhe lbe IWO mJle 
.n,h an 1:~9.l .UIIlI" . 
081:.. Moore ,. ft RobIn-
.. n pte .. , 01 ....,..n In bod> 
....... Moor. 11_lounb 
In ,he mile It 4: 13.1 .Dd 
cued 1101>1_ 10 lhe I.p" 
In 1:~".4 101' RCOOd p~ 1ft 
lhe _aile. 
A c ....... - lrom __ Dd "'c-
lory by 8otIby ...... .- It 49~ 
In ' be '~"""_",...slll' 
SIU'. llnoc bI& .. .., I" 'IR lua"",, __ _ 
HI. _ c .. _ lIIt .. r ,hn!e 
SIU r_r. bad pidceod III' 
_ 1_ pOi •• \D tIR 600-
JU'Il n&. ....... _ aOl> 
IoUUotcr ___ It ':'U, 
BIll BIl_ .- "-'tb. 
1.14.'. MIl Gem tu- ... 
I. wtdI • h11 ...... 
......... f61:fl .. l. sara Doe wm. _ • _ 
~'-'''IMU1-
r-vr:..w:--= tl ''', ........ . .. 
- .. ",.'.a\ u'''·: 
.... --.... -~ 
-- ... .. ,... IiIIJ ... • 
.... . 
tr am 01 K e n Nalde r, Bob 
Koehl, Barr y LJ e bovUI , a nd 
Wil lie Rl c harcac.n. Rl ch.lrd -
.an r.l n (he anc hor leg In ,. 
blazlna 4S.3 10 bt- li t l nc.A.htr 
S IU lC Am fo r t be wi n . 
Odw r K orer . for SIU we r e : 
H II h jUmp-lIod Mu.."., y. 
aec ond; 
70 - r l r d high hu r J l e i -
Fr ye , 8~Ond ; Bu,ard , (htrd; 
AlA n Zae . t r , foun h ; 
lUJ . ) lIr d d a a h - Ueoovtl z 
"00 R i c h.ar d..»on In Ih r~ WI ) 
t i c fo r ~ood w it h P " ct o l 
(J ndl ll~ U ntvt.· rall») ; 
S.8O- ) a r d rWl -R IJ b l n lio n. 
SC'c u nd ; 
70-),ar d l o w hu r d lC'. - L.ac-
at.c . foun h , 
Long JUm p- MJlle r , .~c.ond, 
C huck Gor e , t h Hd ; Ive T) L e w-
Is , fo u r t h: 
1 rl p lc JU m p - I t"WI :. , ! n Il J , 
Gor C!', 'o un h. 
"- i.IcBdde. ..... T~ 
......... NO •• d __ • 
..... -Jack n.Ior .... 1M ...... 
... 19 ..-. ...... o.-ta 
0...- ... lArry Wma-a 
...... 11 ... IS .......... 
YOI',e got a proble .. !! 
How to acquaint you r 
parents with t~ newest in 
clothes, records & books so 
you'll ra caiva the riaht gi ft 
for you r next bi rthday, 
or at Christmas 
or for graduation. 
We've got the answer!!! 
Purchase th8m Q subscrip tion 
to the Daily Egyptian . Then 
they'll know what's popular . 
NOW you can get 




Fill out & mail 
this coupon 
TODAYII 
~nclosed II my c:hect lor (check I I : 
I ~.erl. f .t ' 1.00 
:I ~ •• t1. , •• , " .00 
) ~ •• rt., ... " .00 
, , •• rf., .... " .00 
SENO THE OAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Name _______ _ ____ _ __ _ _ _ _ 
A~~I _______ _ _____ _ _ _ _ 
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